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TEMPEHANCE WOMEN. 

T h o h Convent ion a t Baltimore 
Sdarkod Sucoese. 

than in any otlr- • li • 1 

union' •i'.I.-. 
ganizvd in Ihc •HJUuih »'UW li««> 
work yet was needed. 

Forty 
0,-. 

>Uk laiolC active 
\monp the Urn 

\ V ? r * S O T f ; ' 
1 r : ' r . j i . 

Att«Rd»nc« tit Deli-ectiMi iMrge itnd Their 1 

EnthuHlxiin Intenae—MIm VrillHrd'n 
AddrPM — Thfi Now SfHr 

KpanRlrd Banner. 

BALTIMORK. Md., Oct. ID.—Itetween 
®C0 and 600 dele^ateH from thirty-eijfht 

1 •states and territories. reprcKeutlng 
•4^200.000 members of the Woman's Chns-
' tian Temperance union, congregated 
' » t Music hail Friday morning' to at-

tend the twenty-second annual conven-
tion of that society. 

Motlx-r Tliumpnon rrnimt. 
Aail i is Willard stepped to the front 

of the staife, carrying a huge bunch of 
X.a France roses, the audience tumul-
tuously applauded her. Following 
the drop of her guvel a cnittade i'salm 1 

•wiu read, responslvelv, led by : 
2In . Eliya Thompson, of IllUsboro, I 

millions of her race in this country, I 
Mrs. Thurtnan said, there was not one, 

I distiller or brewer, something that! 
could be said of no other race. 

The Night ke«Mon. 
An enormous crowd attended the I 

session at Music hall Friday night, j 
After deTotional serrices Mayor La- I 
trobe welcomed the delegates to the 1 

city. 
The Nncond Day. 

BALTIMOBF., Md., Oct. 21.—The dele-
gates were prompt In their attendance 
on the opening session of the second 

I day of the great white ribbon conclave 
i at Music hall Saturday. The audito-
! rinm was well filled with representa-
| tives and visitors when Miss Willard 
tap)>ed the desk with her gavel. 

Mrs. Winnie F. Kngllsh, of Illinois, 
read an interuhtlng paper on work 
among miners, the opening sentence of 
which was: 

This department of the W. C. T. U. 

The Oontea t B e t w e e n O o r b e t t a n d 
Fl tzalnnnone Doclarcd Off. 

The LutterV MHiia|{i>r Ht-funen to A g m 
to m roHtponriiK'nt Until November 

11, and tho jtlill Will Not 
Tttke Place. 

O., who Ls more familiarly known in j Is In the field to assist in molding the 
temperance circles as "Mother Thomp- | 650,000 of miners in the United States 
son."' She began the crusade inaugu-
ration in her home twenty-one years 

f 

into Christian citizens.'' The speaker 
described the means employed in 
reaching the miners in the difTercnt 
states and reported flattering results. 

"Railroad Employes" was the text 
of a paper read by Mrs. C. M. Wood-
ward. of Nebraska. She implored the 

HOT SI'RINOB, A r k . . Oc t . 22.— T h e 
I Corbett-Fitzsimmons flffht has been de-
clared off by the Florida Athletic club. 
Corbett and Hrady were willing to 
postpone the fight to November 11. but 
Julian, as Filzsimmons' representative, 
was not, and the club then declared the 
match off. 

Said l it* Would lie Too Fine. 
Despite the fact that Corbett went 

into training a week before his pros-
pective opponent, Julian contended 
that his man was "too fine,' and tliat 
to train for several days alter the 

i original time would militate against 
his physical condition. The prop-
osition was then made to have tho 
men fight in private for the main 
stake. 110,000 a side. Here StuaH in-
terjected an offer of an added $10,000. 
Hrady was willing but Julian demurred. 
He opined that the club, if it pulled the 
tight off Oct. 31. would have to make 
good its full promise of $41,000. 

In all equity, in the face of the en-
I prayers of the pastors for this class of tanglemenls which have beset the path 
I men. of whom there were, as she said, of Dan Htuart and Joe Vendig. this 
| a round million in the United States cannot be done. Where a month ago 
i whose circumstances prevent their at- hundreds of excursion parties were be-
tending services. ! ing onranlzed for the trip to the fight 

The Third Day. j there are uone to-doy. S-uart asked 
BAI.TIMOKK. Md., Oct. 2 1 . — W o m e n '<>R time. Coroett granted It. Fitz-

r v>M 

talked temperance from forty-two llal-
! tlmore pulpits Sunday to over 30,000 
people. In addition to the great 

, meetings In Music hall special serv-
^ ices were held and nddn-sses de-
' livered by earnest, eloquent speak- | 
ers of the Woman's Christian Temper-

simmons has exacted his full pound of 
flesh. As matters stand at the moment, 
to use the words of Howard 1J. Hackctt, 
th.* pugilistic authority, Corbett wants 
to fight. Fitzslmmons does not. 

Will i'leht Any Mun In the World. 
Brady aa-> announced that Corbett Is 

' ance Union in thirty-three Methodist, prepared to lijfht any man in the world 
t two Protestant Episcopal, two Baptist on November 11. Robert Fitzslmmons 
iand three rresbytcriin churches, one preferred the man to be named within 

Miss KBANCES R. wn.i.ARn. ' Congregational church and the Friends' twenty-four hours. 
, . ". . . meeting house. j Vendig says that ho will match Peter 

^ ! P r 0 r n t The ronrth Day. Maher against Corbett for $5,000. 
S I . L V £ IH NN' I BALTIMORR. Md.. Oct. 2-3.-The morn-

, D ? s e M i o n o f l h e W- c- T - U- conven- LITTI.R ROCK. Ark., Oct 22.-Relylug 
P* • 8 } t j o n w a s devoted to hearing reports on telegraphic and telephonic mfomia-

from national superintendents on tion from the Springs, the people here 
methods of promotion, and to memo- ' are led to believe the chances for the 
rial services from twenty prominent big fight have gone into the air. The 
workers who died during the year. 1 good people ail said amen when tho 

Three addresses twere delivered In news camo in. while the sporting ele-
the afternoon by missionaries from ment renewed its curse* against the 
South Africa, Syria and Armenia. ! governor and everybody else connect-

Six thousand people crowded Into ed with the bursting of the bubble. 
Music hall at night and nearly 2.000 Gov. Clarke said he waa very glad to be 
others unable to get within the walls relieved of the perplexing duty of be-
stood In the street In front of the build-1 ing in doubt as to the best methods to 

time* a year the Sunday-Kbool lesson ex- ing two hours and listened to addresses 1 adopt in the event of the supreme 
pi.citiy usaches total abstinence. Thu U an- b w hl te rlbbonera and other reform court rendering a favorable decision to 
other point *aln-d by t.htte-rtbbocen. who l h e fiKhU5rs. 

morning. 
Mlaa W i l l a r d ' * AddreM. 

"ClvUltatlon U but L'brlattanlty's effect 
«a tho br.ln and band* o( the race: scl-
«DC« and Invention are it« twin d-ngb-
Urn, and bctb lend the lotaUtjr of their 
Influence affalnst the practice of rtlmu-
lation. All of the states and terrltorlec ex-
cept two (OcorsU and Arkansa*) now require 
xhe teaching of the laws of health 
to all school cblldrm. be«innlng with 
the youngest. Mr- Wary H. Hunt heads 
this movement as the reproenutlve of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance union. Four 

forked ten years for It 
"The genenl assembly of the rresbvterlan 

Church has this year declared In favor of non-
•Jcobollc wine for sacramental purpoaofc 

"In the widening OoM of athletics all stlmu-
htlon U discounted. Tne bicycle is the moat 
InCuentlal temperance reformer of the 
time, tnd milk Is the favorite leveng* 
vt those who ride to win. LegUla-
tloa follows on after icdl.ldual prot.'re>a. 
TITie Canadian pari la neat this ye-r de-
clared by an orcrwhelmln? majority In 
(aror of prohibition, la booth Australia 
»iid Utah women have been adrrjlttcd to 
the full rights of eitlzens Five lesislatnre* 

last witter voud to subm.t this ques-
tion to the people In New York city 
reform has tonakc-n the line of least and 
•onxht thst of- greatest retUtuoce Munici-
pal politic* la that metropolis and many 
ctbera torn oa the temperaoc! question. The 
enforceme -t of law by CommliSioaer Roos«-

workers. 
Miss Willard opened 

with a stirring address. 
the meeting 
Rev. Father ' A BIG DAY. 

Alex P. Doyle, a temperance worker of > crowds Attend the Centennial Celebration 
New York, presented the greetings of ; at Fort Wayne, Ind-
the 65.000 members of the Catholic I FORT WAYNR, Ind., Oct. 18.—Thurs-
Total Abstim-nce union of America, day was the big day of Fort Wayne's 
Other speakers were Hon. Joshua i^cv- centennial celebration. Incoming irains 
erinff. prohibition candidate for eov- brought over 20,000 excursionists. The 
ernor of Marj-land; Mrs. Laura Ormis- morning was occupied by band and 
ton Chaut, of England; Elizabeth U. military contests and the game of ball 
Yates, of Maine, and Mrs. Josephine betwee" fbv^ago and Cincinnati. 
E. Nichoh>, of Indiana. . whidi . . . in a victorj lor the 

-• | former by a score of 11 to 4. In the 
BURNED FOR HOURS. : afternoon the civic, military end iudus-

•icfetw. • Town New Orleans, Al- trial yarade, over 10 miles long, fur-
most Wlp«t Ont by Fire. I nished the grandest street pageant ever 

SEW OnXAXS, Oct. 21.—A fire which pesented to our people. Gov. Matthews 
# y*1-3*" y broke out in Algiers, opposite thU city and his sUff and Commander I. N. r by the redoubtable l>r Parkhurst. are tho sa- » i-r--- j . v i t . h t . . j i 

bent features of the time. 
-The action of the MathodUt conferences 

ta voting to admit women to the geaeral con-
tereuee la the largest straw on the current of 
the dmoa The woman s department of the 
Atlaau exposition and the great coo-
gntatm of women held In the farther south 
are other token* hardly les« s'.cnlflcsnt A 
tmion of reform fortes Is contemplated, and 
the leaders have szreed to a basis, which Is 
enmmeaded so the good-whl of all white rib-
bon women. 

-Tne labor morement la the natoral ally of 
the white rlbbonera. The -working class-
are the only tne aristocrat* Roman 
Gatholle young women of Dan bury. 
Coco.. have formed s society of 
bam ben pledged not to marry any man who 
Is Dot a sCriet abstainer. The unfading hope 
•ftbeaodal parity morement was set forth 
la the resolution oaaalmoosly adopted by oor 
Ixmdoa eonreattoa la Jaae last." I 

Mia»Willaxd closed her review of tha 
Woman question with these words: 

•In primitive days we had the matri-
whlch means the rale of the 
sad aow for a palnfolly length-

caed period we have had the patriarchate. 
m the role of the fathers; hat we begin to 
see the dawaof the amphUrehate. or the Joint 
tale of a Jofat world by the )oint foreei of its 
Bothers sad las fa there Happy are they who 
pet their srardy ahoolden «p the wheels of 
this white chariot of the saa ' 

New Star gpuclol Banner. 
A handsome white silk banner, bear-

ing fifty gflt stars, representing the 
states and territories wherem the W. 
C T. U. bare repreaentstion. was pre-
sented to Hiaa Willard by Mra. W. Jen 
sings Demorest. chairman of the 
execntive committee, of Sorosis, 
K. Y 
waved 
Mrs. Eliza Thompson, while Mrs. Kath-
arine Baldwin, of New York, a niece of 
the national president, sang the re-
cently composed song, "The White 
Bibbon Star Spangled Banner,'' the 
first verse of which is; 
•Wag It out to the breexa Let It telltotbtf 

world 
Ifest the faith which hae raised It will never 

Saturday niirht, continued burning Walker arrived at night and addressed 
until 9 o'clock Sunday morning, when I the meeting in the evening. 
it was got under control because very ' Fort \ avsb . Ind., Oct. K.—Friday 
little else was left to born. Two bun-1 w a s tJic ..i : . uay of tlie ciiy's cen-
dred and twenty houses were burned in \ tennial celebration. Gov. Mat-
all. The fire was confined almost en- j thews and Commander in Chief 
tirely to the residence portion of the, E. S. W alker reviewed the com-
town, the owners of which are people panics of militia present m the 
in moderate circumstances. The in- morning, and in the afternoon there 
suranee is said to be very light, and 
the loss is therefore almost total. It is 
estimated that the loss U fully 1400,000, 
but it will be several days before it 
«an be accurately stated. 

MORA~QET8HIS~MON EY. 

Otrea a Check for • 5 0 < , S O S by the Gor-

WASHISGTOS , Oct. 19. — After more 
s score of years' waiting Antonio 

were two sham battles—one between 
the Indians and old settlers and the 
other in which 1,800 militiamen partici-
pated. The celebration closed al night 
with a gorgeous display of fireworks-

R E P O R T O N N E W M E X I C O . 

GOT. Thornton on the Present Condition 
nad the Untlook. 

WABHIXGTOS, Oct 2 2 . — T . Thornton, 
governor of New Sfexico, reports that 

Maxima Mora Friday received through the population during the year baa not 
representatives payment for the confla- materially increased. The total bonded 
cation of his Cuban estate. The amount indebtedness of the territory np to July 
of the check was 1594,809.70, which rep- 25, 1895, was #907,800. There have been 
resenta Mr. Mora's Interest in the in- no railroads built in the territory dnr-
demnity secured from Spain, minus his ing the past year, but there are several 
assignmenU of 40 per cent. projected ones. Stock raising is in s 

— ; — - — ' prosperous condition and wool shipping 
Prslrie Flrca In has been carried on extensively. Gov. 

TOFXEA, Kan., Oct, ^L—During the i^omton states that the various indna-
laat four days destructive prairie fires t r i e m i D X i u s territory are reviving. 
have swept over parts of four counties 
in western and a large scope Health of the Army, 
of country in eastern Colorado. The WABHISGTOS, Oct. 1 8 . — T h e annual 
fire which has caused most damage report of the surgeon general of the 
started in the western part of Finney army - jt the fiscal year ended June 80, 

n T * county on Thursday and spread to lW5,aliowsa gratifying record as re-
i S i . w a u S d 3 i G r e « l e y c u , , n t y» burning over a strip of gards the health of th^ army for the 
I t o q d fa'birHrWm«dMd ^ ^ orcrMO.OW. - t e - ior y « r ot ISM. The 

l e t It tell that the lore which our bar eer on-
tarled 

la the guard of the home sad the nation's 
defender. 

Letltgleam aa a star for the ahipwreeked 
afar. 

Like a beacon that warns of the treaeheroos 
bar. 

Lot that ba&aer ot freedom and parity 

Aa s signal of hope midst the perils wa 

Cclored People Aremed. 
Work among colored people wsa 

talked about by Mrs. Lncy Thur-
tnan (colored), of Jackson, Mich. 
Dnring the year, she said, more head-
M te?d pa^e in Up r * k 

country 
seres in all. 

Masons of High Decree. 
WABHIXGTOX, Oct. 82.—Every mem-

ber of the Mother Supreme Council of 
the World, Ancient and Accepted Scot-

< uf a "ho l i sm in the army continues to 
i decline. 

Plre In Chlengo. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—The plant of the 

Northwestern Fertilizing company, 
tish Rite of Freemasonry, twenty-seven CenUr avenue and Forty-fifth street, 
; i was destroved by fire Saturday nurhU m number, was in attendance at the was destroyed by fire Saturday night, 
biennial session which commenced in The ;06s is estimated at tl50,000, prob-
the temple here at noon Monday to «W: covered by hnrorance. 
continue through the week. KUled to a Wrerk. 

CETLOS. I n d . Oct, 1 9 . — T h e pay-ear 
on the Grand Rapids £ Indiana rail 
roa-i was wrecked near here and WU-
lia^i Brown, James Gilaon and John 
Uatott were killed and several others 

A Demdly Bow. 
MOORESTOWS. N. J . , Oct, 19.—During 

s row at a colored cake walk near here 
Jhmes Haggerty, a negro, fatally shot 
James McKim, Mrs. Silas WesseU 
George Whlttaker and Charles Wiman. were injured. 
Some one then shot Haggerty fatally.! A Fatal QnarreL 

To Bombard Xsw York. I CKIOSTOW*. Fla., Oct. « . -P i s t o l s 
NEW YOHX. Oct. SL-The R a c a U t - l were used to settle a quarrel here be-

ins, a S Danish dailv paper in the City tv.ven City Marshal Robert Brit ton and 
of Mexico, says Spain will send the!V. 3. M e t i e r , a merchant, and both 
Sixth division 'ot the navy to bombard j wt re> fctally wounded. 
this city as soon sa Cuba is whipped 

S T R I K E S T A T I S T I C S . 

t a l - .r ( un i iu l s s luue r Wr lKb t Insnes a Bu l -
let in on I .nbnr Dls tu r l t an res . 

WAflHlRGTOK. Oct. 21.—Labor Com-
missioner Wright has placed In the 
hands of the printer the first part of a 
bulletin which the department of labor 
will IHMIC bi-monthly. It Is virtually s j 
history of strikes for the last seven and 
s half years and is carried down far 
enough "to show a pretty thorough 
record of the Debs strike. 

The report does not say whether 
strikes are or are not good things. It 
merely records facta and figures. It 
shows, for Instance, that from January 
1, 1987, to June 80, 1804. there were 10,-
000 strikes in the state of Illinois. Out 
of these 4.058 succeeded and 4,413 
failed. The great Chicago strike. In 
which the department of labor recng-
nizes twenty-six separate and distinct 
strikes, cost the wives and children of 
the strikers f 1.295,989. This strike also 
cost the railroads 10,052,298, but the re-
port does not say upon whom the loss 
fell heaviest. 

The storm center for strikes shows 
up pretty wall when the report de-
clared that Illinois, Massachusetts, 
New York. Ohio and Pennsylvania fur- j 
nished 51 per cent, of all the strikes. 
Twenty-six assorted cities furnish 56.34 
per cent. 

The total wage loss to the employes 
In these twenty-six cities was In round 
numbers 835.000.000. while the loss to 
employers was something less than 
f2*J.OOO.iK)0. 

Coming down to the causes of strikes, 
it is shown that 25 per cent, are for a 
raise in wages, 7 per cent, are "sym-
pathy" strikes, 3 per cent, are against 
nonunion labor and 2 per cent, for the 
recognition of the union. 

In 155W3 there were 1,808 strikes. Dur-
ing the first six months of 1894 there 
were B'.HJ. The greatest strikes appear 
in the building trades. In seven and s 
half years the building trades had 20,-
785 strikes, the coal Industries had 5,958; 
clothing trades, 3,041; tobacco trades, 
2,500; food supply trade, 2,398; stone-
cutters. 1|993; metal workers, 1,884; 
transportation, 1,327, and printers, 608. 

C A M P O S ' P L A N . 

C o m m a n d e r uf Hp^nlsb f o r c e s In C n b a 
O u t l i n e s I l ls Pol icy . 

LONDON, Oct. 2 1 . — T h e Standard pub-
lishes a dispatch from Madrid saying 
that the people are impatient to see the 
practical result of the costly prep-
arations that have been made 
to crush the Cuban rebellion. 
The government has therefore 
allowed something to be known of 
Capt. Gen. Campos" plans. lie expects 
to In.' able to assume the offensive In the 
province of Santa Clara In November, 
when.at the-head of 25,000 troops, he will 
move forward in an extensive line 
across the whole island and drive tho 
insurgents into the mountains and 
forests ol the pnninccs of Puerto Prin-
cipe and Santiago de Cuba before the 
middle of March. He considers the 
reinforcements that will l>c sent 
out in November and December to 
be sufficient U> clear the cen-
ter jf the island to save the sugar 
and coffee crops there and to isolate 
the rebellion in them. Here the resist-
ance is likely to be prolonged. Marshal 
Campos objects to beginning operations 
until he gets, in November, a flotilla of 
twenty-six light warships and torpedo 
boats for coast defense. 

E N G L A N D S P E A K S . 

OfUclal Aunouiieement Relative to Veno* 
xarlan Matter. 

LONDON, Oct 2 2 . — I n view of the 
many reports in circulation regarding 
the attitude of Great Britain toward 
Venezuela, the following official an-
nouncement was made Monday: 

"In coasequen'-e of VenezueU not offering 
an apology or reparation for tbe Guruan In-
cident, the marquis of Salisbury baa taken 
stepi to Inform her as to what reparation 
Great Britain reqalres. But. as relations be-
tween the two countries have been broken off 
tor some years, the eommucication was not 
•eat through the direct diplomatic channel 
As tbo document baa not reached Its deatloa* 
Uon. It Is not considered desirable to irlve 
details of lu contenta Bat it iseoooliedla 
forcible terms and points oat that Great 
Britain will sot permit Veaexoela to n-eratep 
the boundaries marked by tbe eovses of the 
rivers Gayone and Amactus, bat Is wHllnc 
that tbe question ot the other dlspated terri-
tory should be submitted to arbitration." 

Berereet Droogfct Known. 
WABHINOTON, Oct. S L — Reports rs-

eeived st tbe weather bureau say 
tite present drought in many por-
tions of ths country is one of the 
severest snd most prolonged known in 
the United States since the bureau1! 
organization. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

NBW YOBS. COW I 
LIVE STOCK-Steers fS « a 4 

Sheep I a & S 
w > 4 h) a 4 

FLOUR—Minnesota Patenrt. I 80 ® 8 
Umcesota Bakers' 2 00 & 3 

WHEAT-Ko 2 Red OBUft 
October Mjja 

OOBN-.Vo t KMO 
Octobar S?* 

OATS-N'o 2 U 
IV-cember OJ 

FORK-Mess #76 
LARD-Western Steam 6 00 
BUTTRB—West'n Creamery 14 

Western Dairy 10 
EGGS If 

CHICAGO 
CATTLE-Beeves. f i r 

Stocxeraand Feeders..... J 30 
Cows 1 10 
Texas Steers 2 76 

BOGS—Llfht. 8 40 
Rrmgh Packing I K 

SHEEP 1 28 
BUTTER—Creamery 9 

Dairy 
Psck log Stock 8 

EGG-S-Fresh. 14 
BROOM CORN'(per toe K 00 
POTATOES (per bu) 18 eRK-Mraa. SS 

RI>—Steam 
FLOUR—Sprinjr Patent-...., 

Sprins Str.leht!. 
Winter Patents 
V.Inter Straights......... 

GRAJX-Wbeat. So 2 
Corn. So 2 
Cjts. So. 2 
Rje. Xa 2 
Barley. Cboloe to Fanor. 

MILWAUKEE. 
OEAIX—Wheat. No. 1 Spring f 

Sm. No. 3 ta. Na 1 White. 
Eye. Na 1 

Ko. t . . » 

Yoanx MttCk.«y Kllleil. 
PAHIS, Oct. 21.— John W. Mackay, 

Jr., eldest son of the American million- : 
aire, was thrown from ills horse while 
riding near this city and KUKtained In-
juries from which he died. 

First of the Kind. 
POVALIXP, Wash., Oct. 21.—The First 

national bunk of this city made a run { 
on Its depositors, probably the first 
time such a tiling was ever done in the 1 

U N C A N N Y N I N E - P I N S 

A Munchauscn-Mke Story of a Beheaded 
Cierman Criminal. 

In an imperial city lately a criminal 
was condemned to be beheaded who 
had a singular itching to play at nine-
pins. While his sentence was pro-
nounclng he had the temerity to oflfer 
a request to be permitted to play once 
more at his favorite game at the place 
of execution, and then, he said, he 
would submit without a murmur. 

As the last prayer of a dying man hii 
request was granted. When he arrived 
at the solemn spot he found everything 
prepared, the pins being set up and the 
bowl ready. Me played with no little 
earnestness; but the sheriff at length 
seeing that he showed no inclination to 
desist, privately ordered the execu-
tioner to strike the fatal blow as he 
stooped for the bowl. 

The executioner did so and the head 
dropped into the culprit's hand as he 
raised his head to see what had oc-
curred; he immediately aimed at the 
nine, conceiving that It was the bowl 
which he grasped. All nine falling, 
the head loudly exclaimed: "I have 
woo the trume." 

The Verdict. 
A coroner in Nevada recently reasoned 

out a verdict more sensible than one-
half the verdicts usually rendered. It 
appears that an Irishman, conceiving 
that a little powder thro .vn upon some 
green wood would facilitate its burn-
ing. directed a small stream from s 
keg upon the burning piece, but not i 
possessing a hand sufficiently quick to j 
cut this off. was blown into a million j 
pieces. The following was the verdict > 
delivered with gravity by the j 
official: "Can't be called suicide, be- | 
kase he didn't mean to kill himself: It 
wasn't 'visitation of God,' bekase he 
wasn't struck by lightning; he didn't 
die for want of breath, for he 
didn't have anything to breathe with; 
It's plain he didn't know what he was j 
about, so I shall bring in—died for . 
want of common sense."—Ilarper's • 
Bazar. 

L 0 ,"'J ,T,l. MTATR HANK-

LUWKLL, MICH. 
Capitail . «2e.OOO.OO 

FranclR K!n({. President. 
Chas. McCarty, Vice Presldtyt. 

M. C. Or Is wold. Cashier. 

DIRECTOR*: 
Francis King Chaa. McCarty 
Rabert Hardy F. T. KIur 
Geo. II. Force M. 0. Griuwold 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Money Loaned on Real Estate Security 

NO LADY 
Havlmronce used THB -*NAIIEtKS8" COMPLEX* 
ION REMEDIES will ever voluntarily be wlUk* 
out them. They arc the most scientifically pre-
pared. strictly up to dateTollet Articles nn the 
mark'-i. Especially Intended to lemovc TAH, 
FKECKLES. PIMPLES and all FACIAL 
BLEMISHES. To more thorouKhly Introduce 
th. -n. the proprietors have decided to offer 

ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS 
LN CASH to the person suggesting the 
most suitable and original name for these truly 
V/onderful Remedies. This money we have al-
r;ady deposited In the INDIANA NATIOKAI. 
HANK for this express purpose, and all name* 
•niKirestcd will be properly numbered and filed, 
the decision to be left to a committee of three 
prominent citizens. As an evidence of our sin-
cerity. read the following: 

K n o w s Now. 

A boy's fishing pole was fastened to 
the root of a tree on the river bank, and 
he was siting in the oUa playing with 
his dog, idling the time awaj , AS he had ' 
been fishing all day and had caught 
nothing. 

"Fishing?" inquired a man passing. 
•'Yes," answered the boy. 
"Nice dog you have there; what is his 

name?" 
"Fish." 
"Fish? That's a queer name for a 

dog. What do you call him that for?" 
'"Cause ho won't bite." 
Then the man proceeded on his way. 

J. L. BKODRICE. f. HILL W. L COllflf, 
e s t s . viei-enss. C*SM. 

INDIANA NATIONAL BANK. 

7*0 WHOM IT MA >' COW EES: 

ThU i* to r'rtl/ij that •The Modem 
Mt'licil Company" ha* deporiteit in thU Bant 
Dm Thoumnd Dollar*, to be paid to the per-
eun /vmi'hino the mo't mi!able and original 
name for their Namelen Complexion Com' 
pound. 

Youn truly. 

1 c j . 
•S DrxMx President. 

ASK YOUR Dfiueoisr FOR IT. 
*S*S€nd stamp for our " BEAUTIVUL WOJUK.* 

THE MODERN MEDICAL CO., 
E L K H A R T . I X D . 

SOLD BY 

W . S. W I N B Q - A R . 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds at in<* 
JOURNAL Offlcw. 

S . O . L I T T I j H I F I E I J D , 
GENERAL JOBBER IN 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work, 
Tin Roofing and Eave Troughing . ALL Kinds of Repairing. 

Opposite Music Hall Block. - Lowell, Michigan. 

c . J. CHURCH BASKING HOUSE OF C. A. CHTJBCH 

0 . J . O H U E O B & S O N , 
L O W E L L , M I O H . 

ESTABLISHED AT OBEB5VILLE 1861 ESTABLISHED AT LOWELL 1838 

D o e s a General B a n k i n g B i u i n e s s . 

Money Loaned on RMU Eitata or Banksb'e Paper. Intereet Paid on Time Dtporfttu 
Krehaofee AraOable in All Uie Commercial Cities of tho World at Current Bates. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. 

LOWELL-

MARBLE WORKS, 
JOS. H. HAMILTON, Prop. 

• to KieorlA Ajrm, 

DEALERPN AND MANUFACTURER OP 

R3 

MARBLE AND GRANITE CEMETERY WORK. 
All Work Guaranteed. Please Call Before Purchasiiig 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS. 

SILVERWARE 

Br ic -a -Brac , Gloeks, k • • In the Very Latest Designs, fo i 

W E D D I N G P R E S E N T S H O L I D A Y 

at prices yon «-ill concede to be reasonable 

H. A. SHERMAN. 
N. B.—repairing promptly and neatly done. 
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O W R L L J O U R N A L . 
POBUMID BTBBT WBOMKUUT, AT 

O W B L L , K E N T C O . , M I C H 
*T 

C H A R L B R Q U I C K . 

k'DUired at the Post Office at Lowell, Michigan, 
• second clan matter. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 a Y e a r . 

KATES FOR ADVEUT1BIN0. 

.ocal btudnera Items b cents per line each in 
-•ion. 
'jpgal advertisementii at statute prices. 
JnrilB of Thanks M cei ts each, rtfranlleas •f 
e number of Itneii. 
ill Items intended to beneflt any one's busl-

w will be chanted for at adTertlsing rates, 
uwolutions of condolence, fl.BO. 
•«rria*e, death and birth notices free. 
ards in Directory Column, |1 per line per 

. ards of 1 in. in Directory, | f i per year. 
'at<* for lanter advenlnemenu made known 
ihe offlcn 

W e d u e H d a y , Oct. 2 3 , 180**' 

SNOW AND BITING BLASTS. 

Entire State of MlrhlsaD Swept by Ito-
rere Storms. 

DETROIT, Oct . 81.—Snow raDprinp i n 
depth from X to 4 laches fell 
throughout the state Sunday. The fall 
was accompanied by a drop in the mer-
cury which went below the freezing 
point and completely ruined all late 
Te^etable crops. The heavy north-
west wind of Saturday subsided 
somewhat, but still blew a t s 
smnrt ra te t h a t made outdoor life un-
comfortable. Among the many points 
which report a snowfall a few report 
unusual conditions. At Menominee it 
fell to a depth of three inches, and Is 
reported to have extinguished brush 
fires in the neighborhood. Several up-
per peninsula points report snow plows 
were necessary to clear street car and 
rail road, tracks. 

At dhebovgan the fall was continuous 
all day. and in lhe evening cutters and 
sleighs filled the streets, their first ap-
pearance of the year. AtJ -awton the 
snow began to fall a t noon, and a t 4 
o'clock, when it ceased, there were over 
8 inches on the ground. In Oenesee 
county the mercury sank to 2fi degrees, 
and large quantities of potatoes were 
frozen in the ground. 

FAMILIES MADE HOMELESS. 

Fire Doe« Much Damage In the Vlllase of 
Rlvrnlde. 

BENTON HAiinoB, Oct. 21 .—The vil-
lage of Riverside, 0 miles north of this 
city, was the scene of a destructive fire 
Saturday night . Many poor families 
have been made homeless, and the one 
industrial institution of the town, the 
stave factory and sawmiil of David 
Cook, was destroyed. The fire started in 
Cook's cooper shop and spread to the 
stave factory and mill, all of which, 
with contents, were consumed. The 
homes of Mr. Bernette, Arthur Gettige 
and A. Woods'were in the path of the 
fire, and rapfdly went up in flame, and 
smoke. The home of M. Sheldon 
was torn down to save the residence 
of James Curtis adjoining. A for-
tuna te change of the wind saved the 
Chicago & West Michigan depot and 
other property. A. Johnson's stable, 
with contents of hay. grain and imple-
ments, was destroyed. The total loss 
Is about flfl.ono, with no insurance. 
Mr. Curtis' loss alone is ffi.OOO. The 
mill employed twelve men. The home-
less people have been given shelter by 
neighboiv. 

HACKLEY'S GIFT TO MUSKEGON 

Presents the City with nn Endowed Man-
nul Training Kchool. 

MUSKEOOK, Oct. 19.—Charles H. H a c k -
ley, Muskegon's millionaire lumber-
man and philanthropist, who has given 
education in this city over $800,000, Fri- | 
day night raised it t o nearly $.500,000. 
He is president of the board of education 
and just before the board adjourned 
offered $80,000 to be used solely in 
the building and equipment of a man-
ual training school wherein the boys 
and girls of the city of Muskegon may 
receive free of charge such instruction 
and training as is afforded in manual 
t ra ining schools of the best class in this 
country. The property will belong to 
the public schools of the city of Muske-
gon. When completed he will give $5,-
000 a year during his life to defray the 
expenses of providing instructors, and 
a t or before his death it will be en-
dowed with the sum of $100,000, the in-
come of which shatl be used for the 
purpose of providing instructors. 

URGED TO MAKE HOME RUNS. 

Frtutohor at Ht. Delivers a Novel 
Harmon. 

ST. Loms, Oct. 21.—A novel sermon 
was preached in the Methodist church 
Sunday evening by the pastor, Eev. 
H. fl. Ford. I t was intended for base-
ball players and their friends, who 
crowded tHfe (fhtfrch; The interlbr of 
the edifice was decorated with all 
the implements of the game—bats, 
balls, masks, base bags, gloves and uni-
forms being iiisiributed around. Tbe 
preacher's text was from Isaiah xxiL, 
18, and in his remarks he compared t h e 
situation and paraphernalia of the 
game to phases of human life, 
alluding to the several players' 
positions as examples for Christians 
to follow. The flrbt base he likened to 
niedltation; second, conviction; third, 
repentance, and home plate heaven. 
Some time ago he preached a sermon 
to firemen, at which time the church 
was fitted out with a hosecart and 
other firemen's articles. 

KleeteU Nutlouiil C aiuiuundpr. , 
BOFFAIX), N. Y. , Oct. 10.—Col. C. G. 

Jamqs, of Cincinnati, was elected na-
tional commander of the Union Vet-
eran league. 

Ilrokn a Rocord. 
LEXINGTON, K y . , Oct . 18 .—Tommy 

Britton broke the world's 2-year-old 
race record yehlerJay, trolling a mils 
in 2:16*. 

Made Good Hpe«d. 
BOSTON, Oct. 10.—The b a t t l e s h i p I n -

diana made her oflicial speed trial run 
over tbe government ocean course at 

| Cape Ann and nhowudan average speed 
j nf IB.«] knots per hour. 

MURDEftED i f T O O t D B L O n D . I 

Frederick t r a m e r Snd ^ i f e NlaoChtelM 
at Haneoek by BobHera. 

HAHOOOK, Ont tt .-PVrdM^ok Kram-
er, 67, and his wife, flv« years 
younger, wera ruthlesaly murdered 
between midnight Friday and day-
light by a robber or robbers un-
known. Kramer and his wife 
lived opposite the cemetery, west 
of the city, and were reputed 
to keep considerable money In 
the house. Kramer was blind and s.>ld 
beer. His wlndowa were guanled by 
•olid wooden shutters and the doors 
were ke»t strongly barred. After dark 
the door was opened only to persons 
known to Kramer. 

At 9 o'clock Saturday morning Krfcm* 1 
er's brother, who lives at l<ake Linden, 
came here and went UJ tho house. The | 

front door waa open, but the shutters 
were closed. He called several times, 
but getting no answer grew alarmed 
and went In search of neighbors. A 
search of the house revealed a 
big pool of blood upon the fioor 
of the main room. One or 
more bodies had been dragged 
through this blood and a broad smear 
of halt-dried blood led to a t rap door, 
which opened upon the cellar. In this 
cellar a t Che toot of the short stairway 
were found the bodies of Kramer and 
his wife. Kramer's throat was cut on 
the right while Mrs. Kramer's throat 
was cut from ear to ear and the left 
aide of her face and forehead was pound-
ed to a pulp, the skull fractured, the 
jaw broken and an eye beaten from 
the socket. The hammer covered with 
blood and hair, with which Mrs. Kra-
mer s skull was fractured, was found 
oh the premises, but the blunt knife or 
hatchet with which the throats were 
ca t was not found. A single pistol car-
tridge was picked from the fioor, 
but there had been no sl»oot-
Ing. The old-fashioned t runk In 
the bedroom which was sup-
posed to contain monoy had been 
roughly forced open and ransacked. 
Otherwise the house was, undisturbed. 
The murders were clearly for purposes 
of robbery and were apparently done 
in cold blood, drcumstances render It 
probable that it was done by some one 
with whom his victims were well ac-
quainted. 

An odd character named George 
Swagler was arrested Sunday after-
noon on suspicion of complicity in the 
murder. Swagler was a neighbor of 
the Kramers and frequented their 
house, and is unable to explain his 
Whereabouts on the night of the mur-
der. Other clews arc being followed, 
b u t nothing very promising has been 
discovered. 

S H E W A S M U R D E R E D . 

Horrible Fate of a Little Girl al Ith-
pemlns . 

ISHPKMINO, Oct. 18.—The surgeons 
who examined the remains of little 
Eva Lefreniere, whose body was found 
hidden in an attic of the Wendel block 
last Monday, testified that the child 
was unquestionably murdered. The 
child disappeared June 24 and was 
last seen In Mrs. Wendel's millinery 
store. The discovery was mule 
in a most peculiar manner. Mrs. Wcn-
dle gave to Mrs. Lefreniere last Monday 
some carpet rags In which were found 
shoes worn by the little girl on the day 
of her disappearance. A thorough 
search of the Wendel prermsos resulted 
in the discovery of the child's body hid-
den away In an almost inaccessible 
corner under the roof. 

The coroner's jury investigated the 
case, but so far has returned no 
verdict Thursday evening a warrant 
was issued by Prosecuting Attorney 
Young for Mrs. Wendel's Ifl-year-old 
son, and he was immediately arrested 
and placed in jail. The evidence so far 
taken amply established that the child 
was assaulted and murdered. 

HERO OF BALAKLAVA. 

Michael Cunningham Geta a Pomlon from 
lhe Itrltish Governmenr. 

NILES, Oct. 18.— Michael Cunning-
ham, who resides near Michigan City, 
Ind., claims to be one of t h e 
survivors of the famous 600 who 
made the charge at the batt le of 
Balaklava. He is untutored, ye t can 
describe minutely and graphically tho 
great charge. The old man had made 
application to the British government 
for a pension and has just received a 
letter tha t contains the joyfal news 
tha t he will be handsomely rewarded. 
He is said to be the only survivor of 
the famons charge in this country. 

Michigan Baptist*. 
MABQUETTE, Oct. 18.—The sixteenth 

annual convention of the Bapt is t 
churches of Michigan began formal 
sessions here Thursday morning. Tim 
work of the day was devoted to discus-
sing reports of the mission committees. 
These reports show gains fn member-
ship and number of churches never be-
fore equalod in the history of the church 
in this state. Ths number of Baptists 
'in Michigan is shown to be a 
gain of nv i - l - 4,')00 o-er last year; 
number of churches 480, a gain of ten. 

A Queer Will. 
' ST. JoHKrH, Oot TFL.-The will of John 

Andrews, a farmer , was offered for 
probate Friday. The estate Is valued 
a t $2.,>,000 and the will gives it all t o the 
children, while the wife receives an-
nually 100 bushels of oats. 100 bushels 
of wheat and 300 bushels of com, and 
In case of serious need she is to receive 
the sum of $38 annually. If she mar-
ries again sbe is to receive nothing. 

Hangxd Himself. 
DETKOIT, Oct. 18 .—John S c h w a r t z , a n 

aged and respected German citizen of 
this city, committed suicide Thursday 
niglit by banging himself to a t ree In a 
neighboring forest. He suffered from a 
painful disease which at times produced 
wild mental aberrations during which 
spells he often1 spoke of suicide by 
hanging or drowning. Schwartz has 
no family. 

Ann Arluir's Crand Stand IIurim. 
ANN ARHOK, Oct. 22 .—The g r a n d s t a n d 

and football paraphernalia a t the 
University athletic field took lire 
Monday from flying sparks and were 
entirely burned. No insurance. Loss, 
fully Jf1.000. 

THE THREE LINKS. 

MIchlgaB Odd Felioirf Meet at Lanslnf-
Their Doings. 

LANBINO, Oct . 18 .—The r e p o r t of Seo-
rs tary Whitney of the Michigan grand 
lodge of odd fellows showed that at the 
end of the last calendar year there 
were 48B subordinate lodges in the 
grand jurisdiction, with a membership 
of 25.174. There was a net loss 
of 740 members, but the additions 
since that date have exceeded 900. 
Eighteen new lodges have been Insti-
tuted. During the year $848,405.16 waa 
spent for relief. The total receipts for 
the subordinate lodges were $157,681, 
and such lodges have $163,544 Invested 
in real estate. The report of Treasurer 
Prltchard shows total receipts of $18,-
647; expenditures, 118,786; balance In 
treasury, $16,848. On Treasurer Prit-
chard's recommendation it was decided 
to remit to subordinate lodges 20 per 
cent, of this year's dues. Secretary 
Preston, of the Rebekah convention, 
reported a gain of 662 meinbers during 
the year, the total membership exceed-
ing 10,000. The treasury balance is 
$1,696. The grand lodge will meet here 
again next year. 

The session by a decisive vote In-
dorsed the action of tho sovereign 
grand lodge providing tha t no saloon-
keeper, bartender or gambler may join 
the order af ter January 1 next. Henry 
N. Wilder, of Grand Rapids, was elected 
grand master. The Rebekah tuwembly 
elected Mrs. Carpenter, of Grand Rap-
Ida, president. ^ 

TO PAY POTTAWATOMIES. 

Chief Collecting DescendanU to Receive 
•146 .880 f r o m the Government . 

BENTON HARBOR, Oct . 22. T h e Po t -
tawatomie Indian claim against the 
United States will be settled soon. Tho 
government paymaster Is expected here 
within a few days. Chief Simon Poka-
gon Is now collecting the 250 scattered 
descendants of the t r ibe Poka-
gon will bring the Indians to this city, 
where they will receive the sum of 
$146,250. George Miller of this city, 
who Is attorney for the Pottawamles, 
has been working for the last twenty 
years to secure this claim for the In-
dians. 

A BAD GANG. 

Knos Larklns Makes Serious Chargea 
Against KIs Wife and Her Relatives. 
TOLEPO, O., Oct. 22 .—Enos L a r k l n s , 

who with his wife Is In jail a t Monroe, 
Mich., awaiting trial for the murder of 
Mrs. Jane Merrill, has made a state-
ment intimating that his wife killed 
one of her children a year ago in 
Detroit; tha t his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Joseph F. Simpson, who, he says, lives 
in Pittsburgh now, was the cause of 
her husband's death, and that a brother 
of Mrs. Larkins killed his wife in 
Cleveland. The officials of Monroe 
affect not to believe Larklns' state-
ment and claim tha t he has no proof 
for his charges. 

GAME LAWS INEFFECTIVE. 

Michigan Authorltlea Being Imposed 
Upon by Hunloral 

LANSING, Mich., Oct. 20 . -Th . deputy 
game wardens have discovered t h a t 
extensive frauds upon the game hunt-
ers' license law, enacted by the legis-
lature, are being practiced. The 
wide difference between the li-
cense fee from resident and non-res-
ident hunters is probably responsible 
therefor, the former being fifty cents 
and the latter $25. Very few of the j 
latter Have been issued by the county 
clerks as provided, and the game war-
dens" department claims that the clerks 
have been imposed on. 

TERRIBLY MANGLED. 

A Miner Dies of In ju r i e s Received Through 
% P r e m a t u r e Blast. 

CALVMET, Oct. 20.—By a p r e m a t u r e 
explosion of giant powder of the thir-
tecu lb level of No. 7 shaft . Calumet & 
Hecla mine, Saturday morning, Wil- ] 
Ham Truan, miner, aged 20, had bis 
right arm torn out a t the socket, his 
le f t arm lorn off at tbe wrist and the 
wooden swab stick blown through his 
body. Notwithstanding his horrible 
injuries Truan was conscious when 
picked up af ter the explosion. He lived 
nine hours, dying Saturday evening. 

Strange K|»l<leuilc. 
JACKSON, Oct. 17.—A s t r a n g e e p l d e m i e 

has appeared In the village of Munlth, 
12 miles north of here, and the 
schools have been closed. I t resembles 
diphtheria, 'but the doctors find i t dif-
fers in many phases. A dozen cases 
are reported, one of which proved fataL 
death being wholly unexpected unti l s 
few miButes before i t occurred. 

Heavy Ummage by Frost. 
KiLAM * zoo, Mich., Oct. 22.—It is es-

timated that the low temperature Sun , 
day night caused damage to celery in 
this vicinity to the extent of $50,000. 
The loss will be pret ty evenly divided 
among the 800 or more growers. The 
thermometer Sunday night registered 
10 degrees below freezing point. 

Hearcli for Ferrts1 Body. | 
BENTON HAKUOB, Oot. la .—Officers ] 

were here offering a reward of $60 for 
the discovery of tho body of Charles 0 . 
Ferris, who was last seen on ihe steam-
er City of Chicago, on the night of 
October 7. I t is supposed tha t Ferris 
committed suicide by Jumping over-

board. 
Democrat ic Nominee f o r Mayor of Detroit . 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 22.—At the dem-1 
ocralic city convention Monday Samuel 
Goldwater received the nomination for 
mayor over Don M. Dickinson, ex-post-
master-genersl, by s vote of 51 to 84, 
and the nomination waa then made | 

unanimous. 
•ludge Long's Tension Case. 

WABIIINOTOK, D. C., Oct. 22.—The su4 

premecourLsetthe hearing of the case 
of Judge Long, of the Michigan supreme 
court, who seeks to prevent the reduc-
tion of his pension from $72 to $50 a 
month, for the third Monday in Jan-

uary. 
Search fo r Tug Ktmk Twenty Tears Ago. 

SAND BEAOH, Oct 10.—The Mitch- j 
ells, from Chicago, are here with two 
tugs, and will sweep for the wreck of 
the tug Mills sunk twenty years ago in 
00 feet of water near here. 

Fleaty of L i t* 1 

Van WaflWb—Wab there much life 
where you siopp^d hrhllo £way? 

Montrose—Well, 1 should say there 
wasl Why, i t would have tickled an 
entomologist to death. — Brooklyn 

1 Engle. 
Women and Cows. 

Mr. Grnmps—Why In creation <k 
women always call a cow "ho?" 

Mrs. Grumps—I presume it's because 
COWB always ac t so cross and ugly with 
women.—N. Y. Weekly. 

Not Marked. 

" I don't see much difference between 
your sacred concert programmes and 
your secular concert programmes.H 

"Tho sacred concerts are given on 
Sunday."—Life. 

No Rkcuse tor Cain. 
"1 never could undefstand," sighed 

Adam, "why t h a t oldest boy of mlns 
turned out so badly. He hadn't any 
grandparents to spoil him."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

T h e Coming Lover. 

"Shall I speak to your mother, EtheL 
shout our engagement?" 

"Yes, George, dear, and d o n t be 
afraid of her. She Isn't half so dread-
ful as she looks."—Detroit Free Press. 

Mixing ius Colors. 
I t ' s when a man is feallng blue. 

So It is often said, 
De has a dlbposltlon to 

Go out and paint thlnca red. 
~ L A. W- BulleUS 

There Is no medicine so often needed 
in every home and so admirably adapt-
e(' to the purposes for vrhich it Is in-
tended as Chamberfain's Pain Bslm. 
Hardly a week passes but some metnbe r 

of the family has need of it. A looth-
arhe or headnchr- may be eun-d by It. 
A touch of rheumatism or muralgia 
quieted. The severe pain of a burn or 
BCild promptly relieved and the soro 
healed in much less time than when 
medicine has to be sent for. A sprsin 
may be promptly trested before Inflam-
mntion sets in, which insures a cure in 
about one-third of the time otherwlte 
required. Cuts and bruise* should re 
ceive Immediate treatment before the 
psriB become pwollen, which ran onlr 
he done when Pain Bslm I* kept al han(i. 
A sore throat iltKv be cured lh*fore it be-1 
romes serious. A troublesome corn may | 
be removed by applying it twice a day 
for a week or two. A lame back may 
be cured and several days of valuable 
t imesa \ed or a p d n in tbe side or chest 
relieved without paying a doctor bill. 
Procure a 50 cent bottle a t once and 

| you will never regret it. For sale by 
| L. H. Hunt & Co. 

WHAT THE PEOPLE BAY. 
" I couldn't keep store without Foley's 

Honey and Tar " 
E D. WHIPPLE, L o s t a n U I I . 1 

"Ship a t om-e—can't sell any other 
cough medicine." 

H . W . ELLIS, M o n t r o s e . W i s . 
"Foley 's Honey and Tar saves me doc-

tor bills every winter." 
L A. TOWNER, Manteno , I I I . 

For pale by W S. Wineg-.r. 

A l l A p p r o v e o f M u n y o n . 

Gand Woik Ih Ilejiillr ot WenmuVldd ^ 
What m Fatilous Professor Has Acc.im^ 
pllshed1 By New Methods. 

MrsRiblet, 1C8 Ninth aveiiub, Ne*-
York city: " I am patisfled that MUD-
yon's Remedies can do wonders. Sever 
al of ray fri»;ndH have been csred b y 
Munyon'B Female Remedies " 

Mrs George GravMII, Wrlghlevllte-, 
Pa.: "Wha t I Killered from female* 
troub'es Is indescribable, I was In bedi 
four days every month. Dontors saldl 
they must operate, but Munjon's Spec* 
ial Female Cure, cured nie," 

Mrs C. E. Tucker. Uuckfleld, Me a 
"Munyon's Female Remedies are inval-
uable Nut only myself but many 
my friends have found them prompt 
curative." 

Kiinyon's Female Remedies, 
provide a home treatment that effeots % 

| speedy and complete cure of all womb* 
troubles, ulceratiou, enlargement, fa lK 
Ing uf the womb, whites, backache,sore--
nesi and dragging in tbe abdomen. Po» 
lllvely effectual in suppression, scah ty 
flow,hemorrh:<ges,pains snd all montliljp 
dlsnrdeM. 

The Munyon Remedies effect pMfc-
tive cures in the mnat obstinate cases,, 
a seperate specific for each disease. Ah 
all nrugirlBiB. mostly 28 cents s bottle. 

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, IftdS* 
Arch street. Philadelpha, Pa., answered) 
with free mtdlcal advice for any d:ft-
esse. 
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Ih taking a newspaper, nelect the oris* 
t h i t given >ou tbe worth uf your moneyn 
Tne LOWELL JOURNAL IS one of thsfc 

elass. 

Try our "Parmer's Want" column, if 
yon have anything for sale or exchange 
or w.tui to bay anything. 
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L I T T L E M O N E Y . 

W E E K L Y N E W S 

O P T H E W O R L D * 

F O B A T R I F L E ^ 

The New York Weekly Tribune 
a twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the 
United States, I t is a N A T I O N A L F A M I L Y P A P E R , and gives all 
the gAnertl n e w of the United States. I t gives the events of fordgD 
lands m a nutshell. Its " A g r l c n l t a r a l " department has no superior i s 

' the country. I ts ' • M a r k e t R e p o r t s " are reoognired authority. Sep-
! orate departments for " T h f c F a m i l y C i r c l e , * ' ••OOF Y o u n g Folks ,** 

a n d " S c i e n c e a n d M e c h a n i c . * ' Its " H o m e a n d Society** ool-
1 umnB command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general po-

litical news, editorials and dicusssions are comprehensive, brilliant and 

exhaustive. 

t 

A S P E C I A L C O N T R A C T enables ns to offer this splendid journal and " T b e 

L o w e l l J o n r n a l " for 

O N E Y E A R F O R O N L Y $ L 2 5 . 

C A S H I N A D V A N C E . — 

(The regular subscription price for the two papers is |2.00) 1 

StTBSCHIPTIONB KAY BEGIN AT ANY TDK. 

Address all orders to 

T t i e I A O W S I I J o u r n a l . 

W r i t e y o n r n a m e a n d a d d r e s s o n a p o s t a l c a r d , s e n d i t to.i G o o . W ^ 
I B e s t , R o o m 2 , T r i b u n e B a l l d i n g , N e w Y o r k C i t y , a n d s a m p l e . 

copy o l T H E N E W Y O B K W E E K L Y T B I B U N E w i l l b e m & i l - , 

e d t o y o u . 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

Klmdaie. 

Mrs J. Lusk and daughter. Mrs C. W, 
Taylor, visited the former's sister, Mrs 
W , ffohnsos, nesr Alio. 

Judt Englleh and wife, of Lowell, are 
making their farewell visits in this vl 
*lnity. They took tea at J . Luaks 
Tuesday nis?ht. 

MIRH Belle Lu^k is learning the tnlllln-
•ery trsde. In Lowell. 

Mrs Jude Fletcher spent last week In 
liowell. 

C W. Taylor and wife Suodayed with 
the former's psrents In Bowne. 

Bee those fine Clay worsted suits that 
P'-nnn is selling at remarkably low 

Vrices. __ 

Fallasbnn Tacts. 

Wesley Fallas is quite sick. 

Lon Powell has moved his family on 
George Rsymond's farm, hi Keene. 

Frank Sherrard and wife visited Max 
Oenny and wife Sunday. 

Minnie Rouse, of Lowell, visited Ada 
Sooth p irt of last week. 

Mrs Richardtion is visiting friends In 
(Qnt tan, 

Mrs Henry Scott and Mrs Ira PottrufI 
visited Grove Sean and wife, in Grat-
tmn, Saturday and Sunday. 

Chas. Booth, who has been for the 
^isst two weeks in St. Mary's Hospital, 
Q t snd Rapids, has returned home. 

(The Vergennes Sunday School Con-
-vsntion will be held at the school house 
•next Sunday. Services in tbe morning, 
isHwnoon and evening. Everybody in-
tftlled. 

r 

) 
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Mr and Mrs Orville Rylcert, of South 
PoHtun. v l s lM ovei Sun lay with Mr 
and Mrs Martin Sohmeder, Jr , 

Martin Schnieder J r and wife visited 
Monday with Mrs Elmer Richmond. Mr 
Schniidt r alpo alt'".'ded thi' aucllon eVe 
of Monte Hayleu' property. 

Mrs Geo I' 
at 1 Burn*-

)p .if So 
I u sdav. 

fyi <e'', n i i r .1 

A. Be tiy made a trip to LanRing last 
week. 

We did not menliua ihe ball game 
lawr w.-..!! between A'to and Flmdnlc. 
Alto won as u-ual, ncore H8 to 14 Ont 
of right g'-m H Alio l a s fMyed 'he r 
have losi one 

We vvn t t-.oney on- ' 
P'.- .- .- .E R . | A N " Y V I«I 

T E A D B OUTLOOK. 

T h e V o l u m e of BuBiness S h o w s a 
Slight Fal l ing O f t 

EXODUS OF STRIKERS. 

h —e it.1 

tr-t ib '" 1 

Barber & Craw pay the best prices for 
fancy butter and fresh eggs. 

Down the River. 

UrsChas. B. Carter, who has been 
tecriously ill, is slowly improving. 

Chas. Ernst and mother are visiting 
Ifriends at Pewamo. 

£ . G. Patrick, of Cannonsburg, was a 
(recent guest at L. A. Carter's. 

Mrs Geo. Batey, of Cascade, was a 
guest lately of Mrs Wm. Pant. 

Mrs Eyers, of Grand Rapids, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs Harry 
^Tortright. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Williams, of Ionia, 
and Mr and Mrs Frank Alger, of Ver-
ger.nes. vlaited Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
C M Alger. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Rork, of Fallasbnrg, 
wisitsd Mr and Mrs D. Coonrod Sunday. 

Frank Pant, of Vergennes, was home 
'Sunday. 

Try Barber & Craw for general gro-
soeries and be convinced. They lead in 
quali ty and prices. 

/ 

Pratt Lake Febblea, 

Bert Elkerton, of Kalamazoo, is visit-
iing at Asa Fletcher's. He camc Friday, 
tasking the trip on a cycle. * 

Mrs M. S. Tucker, who spent the sum-
«ner with relatives here, returned to her 
facme in Indianapolis, Ind., last week. 

There will be no Ep worth League at 
t h e M. E. church next Sunday evening. 
T h e members and every one else have 
been cordially invited to attend the Lit-
erary meeting at So-ith Lowell. 

The election of officers of the Junior 
League at the Id. E. church next Sat-
urday , all members are requested to be 
^present, each to have a verse containing 
« proper name the first letter of which 
«hall be tbe inital of your name. 

Mr snd Mrs J . Lusk have been cboeen 
•delegates to the county convention at 
fielding. 

' An oyster supper at the Orange Hall, 
v>qe week from Friday night. Proceeds 
t o go |o the Congregational church. 

Suits and Pants to order. No nsk. 
F i t guaranteed. 

CHAS. ALTHKW, C lo th i e r . 

Town Line Tmings. 

Mrs Bernard Hesohs is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Lens Bohertbon, s t Ba> 
v e n a . 

Mr and Mrs Wiley Reynolds, of Alton, 
spent Friday night with Mr and Mrs W. 
6 . Hesche. 

Miss Hattie Sargent went to Grand 
Friday to oare for a sick sister. 

Mrs Wesbrook and little girls visited 
Sunday with Mrs J . B. Easterday. 

John Tbibos is in very poor health. 

Saturday eveaing about seventy-five 
friends and relatives of Mr and Mrs Or-
ville Reynolds, took possession of their 
house and reminded them Orville,'was 55 
years old and Monday would be the 80th 
anniversary of their wedding. They 
were presented with many useful and 
pretty gifts. 

Mrs F. M. Thompson and daughter, 
Mary, took dinner with Mrs U. Snow, 
Friday. 

Bert Downing visited Mrs Wee brook, 
Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Clinton Snow went to Gd. 
Ranide, Thursday. 

Mrs Ed Stinton was in Grand Rapids, 
one day last week. 

E. B. Onan Sundayed with Mrs Wes-
brook's family. 

Tbe ground is staked out for the new 
church. Ton may all expect a call from 
the trustees. 

Mrs Elmer Richmond visited her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs B u m s , the last of tbe 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Aldriob, of Bowne, visit-
ed Mr and Mra John Carey, Sunday. 

They give perfect satisfaction. The 
Banner Oil Heater s ' R. Quirk & Son's. 

Vergennes Visitor. 

Rev. A. N. Hudson, of Segwnn, has 
come to spend the winter with his son 
and family, 

Mrs Sarah Merritt, of Grand Rapids, 
and Mra Eliza Vanleuvan, of Ionia, have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs P. W. Fox, 

Eugene Lee, wife and son, and MrsS. 
Lee were recent guests at Chas, Potter's 
In Keene. 

Mrs Win. Parker, of Campbell, bos 
been visiting friends here. Her mother, 
Mra Myron King, accompanied her home 
for a short visit. 

Mra All.'n Robinson entertained her 
brother, Edgar Smith and wife, of South 
Lowell, recently. 

Mra Ella McCleary, of Mackinaw City, 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Story, of Lowell, 
were recent gupats of Eugene Lee and 
wife. 

George Krum, of Claremont, S D., 
was called to Lowell by tho lllneBs of 
his father, Abraham Krum. but did not 
get here until his father had passed 
away. 

Mrs Sarali Merritt and daughter, of 
Grand Rapids, Mra Eliza Vanleuvan and 
son, Mr and Mra Benj. Terwilllger, of 
Ionia, and John Vanleuvan, of Oi;oton, 
attended the funeral of their brother 
and uncle, Abraham K m m , at Lowell, 
last Saturday. 

We had a genuine old freeze Sunday 
night and the mercury was only 18 d. g. 
above zero Monday morning 

An eight acre field of G, W. Crosby's 
corn went 85 bu. to the acre. His Rural 
New York potatoes yielded 200 bu. per 

acre. 

We would say to our brother and sis 
ter Core, we hope to meet you all at 
Wilson's Gallery Nov. 2d. Let every-
one make an extra effoit to be there - t 
noon. We cannot wait longer than one 
o'dosk, as some have a long way to go 
and the days aie so short. All please 
remember the time, Saturday, Nov. 2d. 
Let us all fast that noon. 

IDA MAY, 

The Phil toe is the square box, also 
see the Yale toe, sold by Anderson & 
Findlay. 

So nth LowelL 

The Epworth League will give an en-
tertainment next Sunday evening, en-
titled Jacobs ladder. All are invited. 

Mr and Mrs Jake Layer are the huppy 
parents of a fine girl baby. 

Miss Addie Collar, of Lowell, spent 
Saturday with Ml» Nora Hill. 

Geo. McKee went to Lansing Tuesday 
as delegate tn the I. O. O. F. convention. 

Luward ^IcKee ui.d "..y. of a & 
county, Mioh., are visiting at G. W. 
McKee's. 

Miss Meda Bergy returned from Plain 
well Monday. 

A. Bergy has connected his house and 
store by a telephone. 

The boys say that "Blakey eats at the 
first table". 

Don't forget to get one of those hats 
at Mc See's. 

J . O. Scott went to Grand Rapids 
Thursday, where he will endeavor to ae-
oure work on the street car line. 

There will be a dance at Scott's hall, 
at Alto, on Wednesday evening, Oct 30. 
Bill 25c. 

Clothing to order and lit ituaiHnteed, 
at Altben's. 

Qrnttan Oatherings. 

Wc had a breath ol stern winter Sun-
day. 

Ernest Welch, flick with typhoid 
fever, is worse. Mrs Whittsn and the 
rest of the aiok are better. 

Mr and Mra Rimer Storey, of Spencer, 
visited his father Sunday 

Mra Fleet Chapman returned to her 
home in Oakland Co., lasl Friday. 

Messra W. J . Lessiter and Walter 
Weekes viaited their friend, Frank Mc-
Mahon. of Lowell, Sunday. 

Inman Smith of near Rockford, has a 
horae that can draw 03 bushels of pota 
toes in b.igs to one load pevcral miles to 
a trip and r o help either. 

One of P McCsuley's horses got mir 
ed and wuuld have lived but a short 
time longer, when the colt b j its act-
ions attracted attenticn. I t required a 
span of horses to liberate the poor beast. 

The next social of the L. A. S. will be 
held with Mr and Mrs Frank Wood, 
Nov. 1, s.cDiiig All iiivlied. 

Mr and Mra Robert McLean, of Green-
ville, and daughter, Mra O'Niel, a n i her 
daughter, from Canada, w^re vieitorv ;t 
Will Howard's laf-t we« k. 

Venus Chapter O E S held a special 
meeting last Satuniaj night to wive the 
new ofllcera a better view of the work 
of the order. 

Henry Tuttle is building a cosy little 
house for Joe Myres. 

A large company assembled at the 
pleasant home of Mr and Mrs John Ran-
dcl Oct. 16, to witm ss the marriage of 
their daughter, Nellie, to Edwin L. 
Brooks. The day was beautiful, the 
bride—always a gleam of sunshine— 

The 8ltaation, However, Is Htlli Rnroor* 
aslnr—Foreign Trade Minaller Than 

One Tear Ago—Money Market 
Easy—Failures. 

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 19. — B r a d s t r c u t ' s 
says: 

There is less push to tho geasral oommer-
clal movenient this week, as Indicated 
by keporu from eastern jobbers and otherB 
whose tMvelers have returned Irura irtpa wna) 
ami northwest There are. of ooursc. note-
worthy czcoptlons, Baltimore mervhanta 
OuillnK relatively most satisfactory trade. 
This Is largoly duo to tho remarkably favor-
able conditions ut the south. In |eneral thS 
volume of business appesn sllghily smaller 
this week, but with a wide-spread althoueh 
somewhat Irregular demand. 

' The manufuoturlng industries show no ma-
terlal changc czcept that at centMl weBtorn 
and western cities shoe manufacturers an-
nounce a bettor demand than at the east, 
llio f .llliiK ol! iu demand of Uessemdr pig Irou 
uud steel billets may or muy not be due 
to consumers refu.lng to further discount 
their future requirements. Nominal drcllncs 
In these metals have yet to meet the 
test of any ooiisUlorable order getting into tho 
market Woolen manufacturers find no more 
encouniRcment than heretofore, but manufac-
turers of cottons, bolstered by the high and 
udvunclng prices for the riw staples, find de-
mand aud quotations for their speoiaitlea 
satls.'actory. 

Foreign Trade. 
"The total value of foreign trade In Septem-

ber wna slightly smaller than a year ago. 
owing eutlruly to llgatcr shlpmoats of cotton 
and provlsloa*. as bresJstuSt. particularly 
cum and rcllaod petroleum shipments, were 
larxcr than a year ago Imports, how-
ever. heavily exceedod exports dur-
ing that month. Detailed Hcuroi 
for AiiKUst and the eight months show that 
while exports of airrlrultural products (bread-
BtuOs, cotton and provisions), show decreases, 
manufactured products and products ot mines 
and forests show Rains. Imports have in-
cteosed very hoaTily over a year ago. partlou-
larly In raw and manufactured textiles. Sugar 
Imports have fallen off heavily. 

The Faliare Record. 
Dun's review of trade says: 
•Failures for October thus fur cover liabil-

ities of iS.9«5.6W of which II.KM.M were ot 
mauuLtclurlng and 12.183,334 of trading con-
i ems. Failures for the week have been ?8I 
lu tho United States, against tM last year 
and 40 In Canada, ugalnat 41 laat year. 

Return to Matuiwl Condltloua. 
••The evente of the week are promising In 

nature, though to speculative markets not 
entirely encouraging The great advance In 
cotton had arrested exports and so deranged 
exchanges th it shipments of gold were for a 
time apprehended, but thu break In the mar-
ket Indicates that the natural movement of 
the product may soon be restored The halt-
ing of demand and moderate yielding of prices 
In the great Induttrlal markets show that a 
season of reasonable attention to natural con-
ditions has arrived, and give hope that the 
future demand will be more nearly propor-
tlnnrrt tn sctual nnnsumption. 

"The rush of wheat to market snd the 
largest output of flour ever known at Minne-
apolis are not evidences of a great shortage in 
yield, but the price has changed only anelghth 
tor the week. Corn is stronger withont clear 
reason, for while exports in three weeks are 
8 &u,284 bushel«, against bushels last 
year, they at best dispose of only an inslg-
niflcant fraction of the great yield. 

Money Maraet Easier. 
••Money markeUt have been easier with for-

eign exchmge higher and the demand for 
crop purpqnes Is remarkably small, while 
commrrclal offerings are Increased by Im-
porters' settlements in advance on protitable 
business- Clearings for the past werk are 23 3 
per cent larger th in last year, bu* 117 per 
cent less than In 1891'' , 

B R A V E R Y R E W A R D E D . 

UccLiI of Honor Freseuted to » Mich-
igan Veteran. 

WASHIXGTOX, D. € . , Oct. 19.—By t h e 

All the Oarment-Workera Leave Hoehee-
Mr for. New Yo«k and Chicago. 

ROCURSTBR, N. Y., ' Oct. 23.—The 
striking garment workers here, after 
n war of ten weeks, decided to leave 
for New York and Chicago. Leaders 
in those cities were informed of 
the deciaion and messages came from 
them stating thai all arrangements had 
been made and plaoea secured for 
the atrlkers. Three hundred strikers 
boarded a train for New York Monday. 
By Thursdsy, It Is stated, there will 
not be a garment worker in Rochester. 

IlllnoU Tax Lery. 
SPRINOFIKLD, 111., Oct. 29 .—The gov-

ernor and auditor of public acoounta 
Monday, in accordance with law, fixed 
the rate of tho annual tax levy for state 
purposea a t 52 cents on each f 100. Of 
this 18 cents is for school and SO centa 
for general taxes. Tljls will give 
tl,0S3.145 in the school fund and fll/.MO,-
4AA in the general fund, making a total 
of 14,889,580. The levy last year waa 
31 centa per 1100. This is the largest 
levy ever made in the state, except for 
the year 1887, when It was 58 cents. 

Road Parllainent Adjourns. 
ATLANTA, Oa., Oct. 21 .—The road 

parliament adopted resolutions Satur-
day condemniug convict labor on pub-
lic roads, recotnmendlng the testing of 
steel railways for public roads, recom-
mending the laying out of public roads 
by the government before selling pub-
lic lands und favoring the aboliuhuieut 
of roadside fences. The parliament 
has adjourned. 

Sentenrrd for Life. 
CARLIXVII.LK, 111., Oct. 22. — T h e 

jury in the trial of Jack Frost, Ebb 
Bryant and iieruard Reinagel, alias 
Ben Myers, for the murder of Frank 
Holmes, the Chicago & Alton engi-
neer, on May 1, returned a verdict of 
guilty Monday morning. All three 
were sentenced to the penitentiary for 
life. 

Fifty Peraons Drowned. 
CAIRO, Oct, 19 .—Heavy loss of l i fe 

was caused near here Friday by a col-
lision between a ferryboat and a 
steamer. The ferryboat, which had on 
board sixty persons, mostly workmen, 
ran Into the steamer and capsized. 
Fifty of those on the boat were drowned 
before assistance could reach them. 

. . i , i . direction of the president a medal of 
l<x>ked lovelier than ever in bridal robes. ! , . . ' . . , 

. . . „ . . . . , honor Las been preacnlcu to \»Uluim 
Miner King and wife, of Logan, spent, Linn Rob«on was host man and the c Whitney, late captain of company 

last Sunday with his sister, Mrs Chas • ' * 
Yeiter and family. 

If Von Hive, Here'i the Way to R l i 
Yourself of the Weariness and 

Pain Attending I t . 

Some people suffer with headaclw. 
many pcoplfe are worn ont and wturv all 
lhe time, many more people have fiima 
horl* and backache. Pew people imtler-
Mand the real cause uf thci£ aches, ami 
fewer yet know how easils they can find 
a cure. Jus ta won^of explanktioh Indnre 

prove that what we say Is true. The 
back is the key note of the kidneys, f t 
itches; that's a sign that the kidneys are 
not worklrie properly; I t ls lsme; nnother 
sign, the kidneys arc nut of order. The kid-
neys, you know, are the filters of the blood, 
but filter^ sometimes get clogged np. 
This means in their case that the blood 
courses through the entire system Impreg-
nated with poisonous uric acid, biingia 

ir wli" 
rhans 

now about the cure:—Don't take our wonl 

- - » F S 0 * on many ii disorder which. If negleciod. 
means disease perhaps Incurable, And 

The Misses Murphy, daughters of 
Chas. Murphy, had the mulurtuue to 
get their bsggy tongue broken while at-
tending the spelling match at the Mem-
man school bouse last Thursday eve. 

A young son of Walter Saulsbury is 
very sick # i th typhoid fever. 

The people of Elmdale have been cir-
culating a petition for the right to form 
a new district, which will take lour of 
tbe tax payers from Sweet's district. A 
remonstrance, circulated by Geo. Bart 
lett, received the signature of every 
voter in the district but two. They are 
awaiting the decision of the Town 
board. 

Potato digging, corn husking and a 
snow storm dp not all correspond, but 
snch was the case m this vicinity last 

Saturday. 

What has become of C. W, We miss 
his items. 

Mrs DeWitt Fero and baby, Florence 
visited last Thursday with ber daughter, 
Mrs Daniel Brh, a t the Town Line. 

This week closes the fall term of 
school in Sweet's d is t r ic t When all 
nagging will be o'er for at least two 
weeks or more. And when vacation is 
ended, t ry and be resigned to our fate. 
Scribble exenses for the children, if they 
are absent or late. 

We will t ry and meet the Cora, at the 
appointed time. 

If yonr cistern pump or eave troughs 
are oat of order see Littlefield. 

bride was attended oy her sister. Miss | Kleventh Michigan volunteer infan-
Mela Randel. The interesting ceremony ! try, for dUucguished gallantry in ac-
ton!* .̂o - i ' , , R T tion at Chickamauga, Tenn., Septem-

M. I* ftuiAli ulUt-tali .ft. i i ^-lieu 
dinner wa«i served, a u ir\el of skilled 
cookery, roast turkry, } res-ed chicken, 
tea, coffee, cake of all kinds, ice cream. 
Relatives were present from Greenville, 
Grand Rapids, Ada, Rockford, Belding, 

ber .>0, lo«3. 
[This officer, at the time the enemy were 

about to make a charge, went outside the 
union temporary works and. at great exposi-
tion to himself, out off the eartrldge-boxes of 
the confederate dead and wounded and 
brought them within the union Unea, where 
tbe small ammunition secured was used with 

. - . , » . . . , ffoml effect in again repulsing the attacking 
OakfielJ and the home fneod- , filling; f o r c e . i 
ever}- room. The pret-nt* war* unns I Mm. Jewatt Retcrna. 
ua ' . v h ' i-'y b P r -« J M w r o m N " , O c t 19. - Mrs. J . H. 
of these Iiu.ing a loveiy n»i b< Jev.ett , the prominent society woman 
ing the gift of New Yurk aiare f v n d s . who so mysteriously disappeared from 
A circle of young friends pret^i.red the her home a week ago, leaving a letter 
hsppy pair with a ven fine sih ar lea i t o h e r / * v i i i ? that sbe would 

. . . kill herself and giving minute dires-
set. and ootfee or oocc* set, w.re among 1 ^ ^ w h a t B h ^ i d b c d o n e with her 
tbe sil ver gift*, there being many others e f T h a a returned. She says she has 
in china, glassware, Unea and fancy ^ i D chicagp. Physicians say she ia 

Insane. 

Alto Daahea. 

Among those who attended tbe Ma-
son ic Dedication at Grand Rapids were 
B. F. Palmer, M B. Remington, Geo. 
W. McKee, John Sydnam and Chas. 
Williams. 

Chas. Williams has taken poesesslon 
of the Alto hotel. 

Geo. Burch made a quick trip to Gd. 
Rapids Tuesday. He started at 4:30 in 
the morning and got back in time for 
dinner. 

A good swell box cutter for sale cheap. 
Enquire of E. S. Higbee, Alto. 

R. Record, wife and daughter and 
Geo. Baker and wife s()ent Sunday at G. 
W. McKeo's. 

Ladies solid comfort shoes |1.25; rub 
ber boots, shoes, mittens and gloves at 
prices that will beat Elmdale, at 
McKee's. 

Do you scratch and scra'ch. and won-
dei whit ' s the matter? Doan's Oint-
ment will inctantly relieve and per man 
ently cure any Itchy distaseof the skin, 
r o matter of how long standing. 

LAID OP WITH RHEUMATISM. 

" M j husband was laid up with rheu 
matIMII in bis right arm. and tried ev. 
erything he knew of without benefit. 
Finally Hood's Sarsaparilla was sugxest 
ed and he began taking it. He is now 
on his fifth bottle and is able to attend 
to his business again," Mra Geo 
Leighton, Cedar Springs. Mi h. 

Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 

Every mother ahon'H ^ v ibat croup 
can be prevented, i - u u n t syiuptoin 
of true croup is hoarseness This is fol 
'owed by a peculiar rough cough. If 
Ciiamberlain*s Cough Remedy is given 
freely as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse or even af ter ihe cough has de 
veloped it will prevent the •maclt. 25 
aud 50 cent bottles for sale by L, H, 
Huut «S Co. 

I>ROB \TE ORDER—Wate of Mienigan, connty 
X of Ken îM. At a semiuu uf Uie PrubdUr Court 
for said county of Kent, held at the Probate Of-
fice. in the City of Grand Hapida. on tbe '̂ Sth 
d*y of September in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety Ave. 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In tha matter of the estate of 

BETSEY WINTERS, 
deceased. 

An Instrument in writing purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said deceased having 
been filed In this court for probat«. 

It is Ordered, that 
MOJCDAV, THE tirm OAT or Ocroua.m*, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be appointed for proving said Instrument. 

And it is Further Ordered, Tuat a copy of this 
order be published three successive weeKs previ-
ous to Maid day of hearing,In tbe Lewvu. Jont 
HAL, a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Kent. CYRUS E. PEBKlSS, 

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate 
HARRT D. JIWRL* . ItegisUr. 15 IT 

for It; read what others nay : 
Mr. David C. Oaks Is proprietor of tlta 

well known hardware and paint shop ut 
220 East Main Street, Kalamazoo. Mr. 
Oaks has suffered a great deal from kidney 
iillmcnts; he dcscrilxHl his condition and 
cure as follows: "I l iad a had, lame bock 
which I suppose was caused by my kid-
neys ; was confined to my bed during bad 
attacks. I might say, from time to time, 
I have been In that condition for years. 
The urinary organism was affected/uriiv 
Iteing scanty, highly colored, and dUflcuh. 
In passage. I was In a bad s imp wheu 
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, a lmi i 
which I had heard. 1 have used now 
two boxes of them, and the pills havn 
removed all the pain and trouble. Thei • 
was a marked Improvement right from 
the first, and It has continued right 
along. Doan's Kidney Pills are the right 
thing in the right place," 

For sale by all dealers — price, 50 cents 
Mailed by Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
N. Y,, sole agents for the U. 8, Remember 
the name, Doan'i, and take no other. 

PROBATE ORDER, -f tate of Michigan. Ooon-
tv of Kent, ss. At a swion of the Probet* 

Court for said County of Kent, held it the Pro-
bve Office, In the Oltv of 'Irand Rnplds, on the 
10 'i day of October In the year one thousand 
elv it hundred and nin-ty five. 

I recent, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probata. 
1 i the matter of the estate of 

DANIEL HOWARD, JOHN HOWARD. 
CATHERINE HOWARD, JAMES HOWARD, 
WILLIAM HOWARD, THOU AS HOWARD, 
and MARY KELLY. Minors. 

William B Aldrkh. Uuardlan of said minora, 
h avlng rendered to this Court his final guard-
1 inshlp account. 

It Is Ordered, that 
FIUDAT. THI lira OAT or NOVBMBEK, 1PSR, 

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Prtbato 
Jffice, be appointed for the examination and al 
lowance of nald account. 

And it Is FurUier Ordered, that a copy of tSia 
order be published threr successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in tbe LOWKU. Joca-
•AL, a newspaper printed and circalatiug in a id 
oounty of Kent. 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E, PERKINS, 
BARBT D. JRWBLL, Judge of Probate. 

Register. IB-SO 

"PROBATE ORDKR—Mtate of Michtetn. COOB-
1 ty of Kent, ss. At a session of the Probate 
Court for tbe said County of K-mt, held at 

work. After a short w»-dding trip our 
young friends have returnt-d and will 
soon be a t home to their friends i i their 
cosy new rooms. 

A daughter of Lem Davis and a 
daughter of Chsa. Andtews, age-! 14 and 
10 year* respectively, piantoa a patch of 
garden potatoes, also tended the same, 
which now yield- 85 bushes of potatoes. 
Pretty good for young girls. 

The edict bos gone forth. 
Sister Crosby ogam has beckoned; 

Ftam east, west, soui i and north. 
We meet November s^oind 

Sisters and Brothers, please awaken 
Fail uot to have your picture taken. 

Later—Mrs Whit ten was taken worse 
Monday and Dr Martin, of Greenville, 
was called for counsel. We coald not 
learn the result before mailing it* ms 

MAUD. 

Two Detroit Firms FalL 
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 19.—Louis 

Kattnaeur A Co., a wholesale leaf to-
bacco firm, doing business a t Nos. T1 
snd 78 Jefferson svenne, snd 
Knttnseur , Roeeofe^d A Co., wholesale 
clothing, doing business aj, Nos. UK) 
and 199 Jefferson avenue, Friday filed 
chattel mortgages covering the stocks 
in both estsblishments, aggregating 
1188,000. 

The sawmill of the E. W. Backus 
Lumber company a t Minneapolis w 
burned, the loss being 1125,000. 

T h e r e I s M e r i t 
l a Ha*d*B n«ra«rauill». I know It 
it has done me good. I was In absd coodlttos 

Estate of NELSON HOLMES, deceued , 
p^OTlCE TO CREDITORS.—Slate of Michl 

oounty of Kent, aa. Notice is herebj-
that by an order t)f the Probate Coort for the 
County of Kent, made on the 25th day of Septem-
ber A. D. ISB5, sis months from that date were 
allowed for creditors to present their claims 
against tbe estate of 

NELSON HOLMES, 
late ot said County, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased are required tA present 
their claims to said Probate Court, at ths Probata 
office, in the Hty of Grand Rapid*, forexamlaa-
Uoo and aUo-. anoo, on or before UM SBth day of 
March next, aad that such claims will be beard 
before said Court on 

TaCBBSAT, TH8 s e n DAT OF MAaCB RXT, 
at Sen o'clock la tbe forenoon of that 

Dated, Orshd 
IMS 

1M8 Judge of 

Probate Office, in the City of (Iran 1 Kapldr, on 
the .Sth day of October, In the year one thouBSMl 
eight hundred and ninety Ave. 

Pre«ent, Cy rus E, i'erklus, j ad^o of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

ELIZ\ NELL1NS, 
deceased. 

EHiabeth Tha'-rdon having filed In thli ronrt 
her petition praylog that the alminlsiraUou of 
sal t estate may br granted William R, Andre* a 
or bovat other suitable person. 

It is ordered that 
FBIDAT, THS FLBT DAT Or NOTTMBTT, 19S5, 

at ten s'clock In the forenooa, at said Probate 
Office, be appointed for bearing said petiuoo. 

And it is further ordered, Taatacopy of mis 
order be published three suuueeaiva weeks pre-
v-sis to said day of hearing. In tbe Loire 11 
Journal, a newspaper printer aud ciiv usung ia 
said Couuty of Kent. 
(A true copy ) CYRUS K. PERKINS, 

HAK.V J . JCTXLL, • JUDGE ot P-obae». 
Register. IMS 

PROBATE ORDER. State of Michl .-an, ooiinty 
of K«nt, ss. At a 8essi(« of the Pronate 

Court for said County of Kent, held at the l*ro-
bate Office in the City of Uran 1 Baptda, oa tha 
12ih day of October, in the year one thousaad 
eight hundred and ninety live. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of tbe estate of 

MIRIAM TAYLOR, 
Mentally Incompetent. 

Leonard H.Hunt. guardian of said wanLhavtac 
rendered to this court his final guirdiansbip ac-
count. 

It is Ordered, that 
FBIDAT, TUB 9T8 DAT or NOVUBBM, 1806, 

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Prohats 
Office, be appointed for the examination aad al-
lowance of aaid account.. 

And It Is Further Ordered,that a copy of thto or-
der be published three sacceasive weeks pr»-
vious to said day ot hearing, in the LOWKU. Jooa-
IVAL. a newspaper printed and droulating la MM 
County of Kent. 

CYRUS E PERKINS, 
lA Sue copy.l Judge of Probata. 

HABBT D. JSWBLL. 
Begutar U4-M) 

1-Rapids, Mich., ^ 
C YRUS E. 

PENSIONS. 
If you want a f m j o n , or re-rating, or aay 

quest Ion answered la P m o a or Paso* oassa 
write J. I~ STAJLKWEATHMB, A t t T , 
Baasaa, Mich. 

Mr Staik waather secured over tea per osat at 
all original Peosieos allowed hi Michigan for Iks 
month of Aug., ISM, MB allowed—Dsf. JVas Asss 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds a t M s 
J O U U A L OfBoe. 

That overeh'rt that Coons sells for a 
dollar is the best in town, costs no more 
than many other makes, ba t is far tu-
penor, is one of Staley's sp^ials . 

I T . P r i ce ' s Cream Baking Powder 
West IVrfx -* *»•••• 

The Shakers have made a discovery , 
which is destined to sccomp ish much j 
gn^d. Realizing ih'it three fourths of 
all <>ur sufferings arise fi »ii s tonr ch 
troubles, that the country ia I iters II fill-
ed tvith people who cannni oat and di-
gest food withoutsubseqii. nrty differing 
pain and distresa, and tl.Ht many are j 
starving, wast ng t.i mere .skeletons, bu- | 
c ine their food does them no good, ' 
th^y have devoted much study and j 
thought to the subjeft , and the refnlt is 
this discovery, of tbeir Diget>iive ilordial 

A little book can be obtained from 
3oar drungist that will point out the 
way of relief at once. An investipati i 
will cost nothing and will result in much 
good. 

Children all hate to take Castor'Oil, 
but not Liaxol, which is palatable. 

John R, Lochary, Ruxbury, Ohio. 

With Saar atamnch, Henri Palpl ta t isa , 
RM Flashes, Since taking Hood's Barsapa-
mia I am ns well a« ever, 1 glv# Hood's Bar 
i-wiarllla nil the credit. I took OO other 
meiiirtne. JOHN- V.. I o' nasT, Roxbary, Chla 

i i o o d ' s ^ C u r e s 

H o o d ' s Pllle are rapidly taking the IsaA. 

L o w e l l s s G r a n i t e § § S t o n e s W o r k s , 

COB. WEST WATKK AMD ELM STREET. 

O . O . A D A M S , P r o p r i e t o r . 

All work in this line, such as Comer Stones, Window Sills, Caps m i 
Arches for brick buildings, Stone Walks and Driveways, Steps, CopiB| 
and Horse Blocks, Water Basins for Fountains, Lawn Vases or Unas, ako 
Floor Tiling for Halls, Vestibules and Offices, ia fact 

E v e r j l U n e ; j n t h i s Line S u b s t a a t i a l i j anil Ar t i s t l ea l l f Done 

and Fully Warranted. All defective walks taken up and relaid free of 
charge if occurring within five years. Defeitive Stone Work Repailtd, 
Refaced, and WARRANTED SAME AS NEW WORK. 

- A H A N D F U L O F D I R T M A Y B E A H O U r . v -

F U L O F S H A M E . " C L E A N H O U S E V. i V r i 

S A P O U O 
H E R n S f ^ E A K I K 

' twait-ci » 
fnri wmv^r-r' 

lor sale in Lowe.: ..'-Uch.,.; H, A'TKR SON. Dru,.-

r —-o-r* Rempvty «-irr-« qnlcW?. T>er-ranetTtly «S 
ea, Wealt Mei If JBrala Pgasa 

akefi'UK-sa, Lasc Vr 

. 5. laipotency Bî d war'i 
f xe$»r$, Oontamsno c • 
•-r. Muici < i 

T-(Mit prv-v--1 . KI ..-i : • 
Untri •r. nf.-tlt,n'• • •yr ' 
, rer i p in wmnT-

Nietily Emls. 
-.•RM". cuused by 

: . . lo.llC 
•r - wli lm»P. 

l.vniiilljni* 
v.'nion^.tVen 

tovtinionlnls and 
i I/H-PI n} i-ntfa. 

. -i'.rmpV.CkK^ 



L A D I R S 
Have 
You 
Seen 
The 
New 
Tokio ? 

$3.75 

Winegar Has Them 
Gokey 's Boots, 

An Antidote for Wet 
F e e t ! 

Geo. Winegar 

M«th<K]lst KpUoopu) Cburon. 

U T . A. T. MOORS, f 1BTOH. 

Sunday DiorDingsorvioefl 10^0 o'clock. 
Sunday school 13 m. 
Epworth LpaRue 6:80 p. m. 
Evening wrrice 7:80 p. m. 
Prayrr meeting Thursday evening 7:80, 
Every one is invited. 

Ooacregatlonal Church. 

HIT. JAB. PBOViM, PABTOR, 

Divine Worship at 10:80 a. m. 
Rahbath Bchool at noon. 
Christian Endeavor Society, Sabbath, 

f .45 p. a . 
Vesper Service, Sabbath, 7.80 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

m 
Teacher's Heeeting,Thursday ,8^0 p.m 
All are cordially invited to attend the 

•ervices. 

B o o t h Low®I? a n d South Boaton 
M. E. Church. 

South Lowell H. E. church—Preach-
ing at 2:80 p. m. fcunday school a t IHM) 
p. m. Epworth Lvague at 7:80 p. m . 

South Boston M. E. church—Preach-
ing at 10:80 a. m. Sunday echool a t 12 
m. Epworth League at 7:80 ^. m. 

Everybody invited to these meetings. 
R E V . E . W . DAVIS, P a s t o r . 

Fair Esrlmnge. 
" TsVo book tho lioarl thou gavcst me," 

In ncpuInhGd tor.cu she said 
The butcher look tho lieart again 

And liver gave .aiiiv.'.d 
—Cleveland Leader. 

EVIDENTLY NOT HIMSELF. 

Mrs. Col. Hlugrass -Di»cU)r, what are 
Ihc symptoms of parosis? 

Dr. Billem—Why. it uimally manifests 
llself in strange, t.uusuai and uuex-
plninable actions. 

Mrs. Col. Itlugraas—Justas I thought, 
doctor, und my hu band's got it. He 
went fishing yesterday and came home 
Hobcr.—Judtfe, 

Rough on tho Children. 

Mrs. Bulldozer—Whenever I have a 
fuss with my husband I send the chil-
dren out on the street to play. 

Visi tor-I 've no doubt you mean well, 
l»ut. it is a bad idea to have the children 
iiiut on tbe streets all day long.—Texas 
iHiftings. 

Midnight Wntchea. 

"There's only one kind of a watch 
t h a t a mau with a playful baby in his 
Ibouse can keep without having it 
'busted," said tho observant jeweler. 

"And that?" prompted the listener, 
"One of the 'watches of the night."* 

—Philadelphia CalL 

ROYAL Baking Powder. 
Highest of Mil la leavealnt 
S« / f . - U . 8. d o vernment Repoit 

L i l t of OnelalBiod L e t t e r s 

liemaining in the Post Office at Lowell 
Mioh., week ending Oct. 18, 1895: 

LADIES. 

Miss Katie Koebke, Mrs Hattie Bogus. 
Miss Bertha May Smith. 

GENTLEMEN. 

A. D. Alexander, Robert Cantield, 
Enoch R. Collins, Curtiss, Agr'l Dealer; 
Leroy P. Sayles. Mr Stcvendor, Gilburt 
Vanderburgh (2). 

Persons claiming the above will please 
Bay "Advertised" snd give date of thif 
list. MARTIK N . H I N E , P. M. 

" I was troubled with tha t dreadful 
diseaee called dropsy; swollen from 
hf l id to foo t . Burdock *Blood Bitters 
h. s completely cured me. I t is a most 
wonderful medicine." Joseph Herick, 
Linwood, Ont. « 

N E V E R S A Y D I E . 

"laay decijeraie cases of kidney dis 
e.-ise-' p 'onouncf ' incurable have been 
cured jy the Clinic Kidney Cure. Many 

«hv idnnB use it. For sale by W. 8. 
rioagar. 

LOWELL JOURNAL, 
LOWELL, MIOH. 

W e d n e s d a y * O c t . 2 8 , * 8 9 5 . 

HERE AND THERF 

A Kicker. 

Burr the kioker out In lhe wood*. 
In a heautlfnl hole in the ground; 
Where the humb^ bee buma, tbe woodpecker 

And JTatraddle bug atraddles around. 

He Is no goM in the Tillage of piuh; 
But ImpracUcsl, stingy and dead. 
He wants the whole earth and part of the crust, 
And the atari that shine over his head. 

Then hustle him off to the place of the dead. 
And bury him deep In tbe ground; 
He's no good to us here, get him out of the way. 
And make room for the man thst Ii sound. 

—itorljy Tribunt. 

J . W. Oliver, of Qd. Rapids, is in 
town. 

7 lbs. R, oats for 2.10 at Barber & 
Craw's. 

Jennie Daniels if clerking for A. W, 
Weekes. 

Tbe streets and storaa look dim with-
out electricity. 

Miss Stella Roacb, of Pontiao, Is visit-
ing her parents. 

Girl wanted: for general housework 
Apply at this office. 

To Dr. and Mrs E. D. McQueen, Tues-
day, Oct. 22adl a son. 

Miss Bessie Husted, of Gd. Rapidi, is 
visiting Loweli friends. 

Mrs A. McDiarmid, who has been 
very ill, is now slowly Improving. 

Mrs H M. Rioe, of Clio, is visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Phil Reutelster's. 

Born, to Mr and Mrs W S. Coleman, 
of Grand Rapids, a son, Oct. 17tb. 

Mrs Lew Morse, of Grand Rapi is, vis-
ited Mr and Mrs fi. Mo-se, last week. 

Messrs Rogers and Seeley, of Grand 
Rapids, were in town one day this week. 

Soars lunch crackers at Barber & 
Craw's, lOc per lb. 

The Aubin Concert Co, will give an 
entertainment a t Musio Hall, next Mon-
day eve., Oot. 28. 

John Nicklin and Amos Andrews vis-
ited over Sunday with friends in Clarkt-
ville. 

Harry, infant son of Mr and Mrs J . 
Mathews died Oot. 8rd, of cholera in-
fantum. 

Frank Lee and son, of Gd. Rapids, 
spent Sunday with bis mother, Mra Ed-
mund Lee. 

Miss Maude H a m s is spending the 
winter with bet aunt, Mrs Geo, Purple, 
at Ed more, 

Mrs Balcom, of Kalamazoo, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs Crawford, and other 
friends here. 

Bert Cambell, left Friday, for Kansas 
City, where he will attend the Dental 
College this winter. 

The Aubin Concert Co. has some high 
testimonials from the press. 

Mrs D. C. Wstiers left yesterday, 
Tu( sday, for a two weeks visit with rel-
atives in Gd. Rapids. 

Jay B Garrison, connected with the 
Hastings Journal, made a call at the 
Journal office Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs H. T. M. Treglown, of 
Lansing, have been the guests of his 
sister, Mrs J. H. Rickert. 

Mr and Mrs Den Terwilliger. of Ionia, 
wore in town last week to attend the 
funeral of Abram Krum. 

G. H. Force has the material on the 
ground for a new barn to take the place 
of the one burned in July. 

Miss Minnie Berry was united in mar 
riage to George Taylor, last Tuesday 
evening. Congratulations. 

Call and look over our line of $3.50 
Pants to order. Sure fit. 

ALTUEN, t b e C l o t h i e r . 

Mr and Mrs 8. E. Parish, of Ithaca, 
are visiting their mothers, Mrs Jas, 
Carr and Mrs O. R. Eaton. 

C. C. Winegar returned Monday from 
a short visit with his daughter, Mrs E. 
O. Wadswortb, a t Gladwin. 

Misses Harris, of Saranac, and Pauline 
Hunter, of Lake Odessa, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Cambell laat we«>k. 

| 8 buys the best and latest style men's 
shoe, a Phil toe, at Anderson & Find-
lay's. 

Mrs J . R. Robinson and cbildron, of 
Detroit, are visiting her sister, Mrs Ella 
M. Hine and other relatives here. 

• Mrs Adelaide Morse and Krs O. Rey-
nolds were tho guests of Mrs Almira 
Morse, a couple of days last week. 

That dollar underwear that is pro-
nounoed the beat, was made by Staley 
and is sold by Coons. 

Fred Cutler, of Ionia, is in town look-
ing after the embryonic Pythians, who 
are about to establish a lodge here. 

Duncan Sbepard,of Gnlt, Ont., has 
been spending a few days with his sis-
ter, Mrs Joseph Kinyon, of So. Lowell. 

Mr Duga, wife and son, of Grand Rap-
ids, rode up on their wheels, one day 
last week and visited with E. Cambell. 

Barber & Craw sell beat tea at 50 40-
t5c per quality. Guaranteed best ever 
sold. 

A 50 acre farm with good buildings 
will exchange 100 acres, more or lees, 
one mile north of Clarksville. Call on 
F. Schwader, Alto. 

Dwlght Lane and mother, Mrs H. F. 
Lane, who have been in Western Minne-
sota the past month returned home last 
Friday. Dwight hoped to receive some 
benefit to bis health but is not much 
better than when he left. 

An incipient blaie in Rouse's machine 
shop called the fire department out this 
mor -> g. Damages were slight, for-
tunately. 

E B. Lovette leaves about the 80th 
of this month for Chicago, where he 
will join tbe Watson Sisters Extrava-
ganza Co. 

Mrs A. H. Thompson, of Gd. Rapids, 
visited over Sunday with ber daughters, 
Mrs W. H. Clark and Mrs Irving A 
Anderson. 

If you want to know where yo i dan 
save money when buying clothing, see 
A. L. Coons'adv, on tbe 8th page of 
this p iper. 

D. C. Watters is moving his livery 
stable to Mt. Pleasant. Mr and Mrs 
Watters have many friends here who 
will miss them. 

Mrs Dr. Shumway, of Lansing, who 
li ved here in tbe long ago, visited with 
some of ber early friends, our old set-
tlers, last week. 

The man that wanta the best overthirt 
in tbe market should not buy until he 
sees one of the Staley make, sold only 
by A. L. Coons. 

Mrs C. M. Vinton and children, of 
Wakonda, Dak.,who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Roht. Hunter, 
left yesterday for ber home. • 

Wanted: Good reliable agents to sell 
first olass publication, at a liberal com-
mission. For particulars call on or ad-
dress Mrs B. G. Holt, Cascade, Mich. 

Mrs J . D. Kromer and children have 
returned to their home in Grand|Rapids, 
afte? spending the summer with her 
father, C. G. Stone. 

Miss Edith MoConnell will give a 
whistling and musical entertainment at 
the Alto Baptist church, Monday even-
ing, Oct. t8tb. All are oorMally invited. 

Notice! the sign that reads "Banner 
Laundry" and drop your bundle. Be it 
large or small you will find a welcome 
and always get first class work. 

C. L. SEVEEY, Prop. 

Bishop Ritoher will administer con-
firmation at tbe Catholic church in this 
village, Wednesday, Oct. 80ih, at 2:00 
p m. The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the services. 

The Baptist young people's society 
will give a nightcap social a t the home 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Harris, on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct 30th. A most cor-
dial invitation u> extended to all. 

Children's Knee Pant suits, from four 
to fourteen years, a t 75 cents on a dollar 
a t Mark's. An immens^ stock to select 
from. 

Newton L. Coons has purchased the 
interest of bis partners in the meat mar-
ket of J . J . McNaughton & Co. Newt, 
is a hustler and anything in bis line will 
be found to be of the finest quality and 
lowest consistent prices. 

Marshmallow cream cakes, lemon 
wafers. Sears lunch and salted squares. 
They are flue. Try them. 

BOBBER & CRAW. 

P. F. Remington, of Lawrence, Kan., 
is visiting at P. Reutelster's. Mrs Rem-
ingten has been here for sometime. 
They are state organizers for the F. A. 
A. They will work in this section m 
the interest of the same. 

Rev, A. T. Luther will occupy the 
pulpit a t the M. E. church next Sunday. 
This is Mr Luther's first over Sunday 
visit since he left Lowell and he wi l lu t -
doubtedly be greeted by a full house, 
both morning and evening. 

i t you want Uiotning made to order 
call on Chas. Althen. Perfect fit or no 
pay. 

Lovers of good music should attend 
the Aubin Concert Co's. entertainment. 
Monday eve. 

Rev. Robt. McHardy, evangelist, who 
held such successful revival meet-
ings here last winter, will begin re-
vival services in tbe M. E. church on 
Tuesday evening tbe 29th inst. All 
christian workers are earnestly request-
ed to co-operate. Everybody invited. 

Rev. and Mrs E. VanDeuaen left yae-
terday for Jamaica, West Indies, Where 
they will stop until near Christmas and 
then go to Barbadoea, W. I., about 1600 
miles east and south of Jamaica. They 
go in the interest of their church. Ad-
ventist, as missionaries. Mr VanDeusen 
bae promised the Journal a series of let-
ters from his far away home. Jay J . 
Evans is a t Santa Cruse, Jamaica in the 
same line. Both the above named fam-
ilies are eonstnnt readers pf the Journal. 

Mayor H. S. Pingree, of Detroit, has 
written a book containing a complete 
statement of his side of all the fights he 
has had with the several corporations 
there. The book is entitled "Facts and 
Opinions" and is interesting and well 
written and sets out in forcible language 
his views on the various questions be-
fore the people. He makes his custom 
ary attack on the newspapers of tbe 
city and judging from his popularity 
with the people there he must have 
some Justice on his side in this matter. 
The book is published by the B. F. 
Dickerson Co , of Detroit. 

T h e R e a s o n 

We are a day or so late this week. Dur-

ing the past two fears we have used 

electricity, but the company is making 

extensive repairs &pd we have no elec-

tricity. Our steam engine, which we 

used before, needed a thorough over 

hauling and the job was not completed 
so that we could get out at the regular 
time. 

Mrs Willard's ten of the ladipa of t h e 
Baptist church will give a chl' ken-pie 
sapper at the home of Mrs Bale, on 
Monday evening. All you nan eat (or 
20c, supper from 5 to 8 

O W PNRK^ 'S ' I N.»»RNF» -IRRIINIRINIR 

for iLu luauuiucture uf him >v»»u 
Parks Elastic Rubber Valve and Water 
Cock. This invention has been thoronyh 
ly tested on the hydrantu of the L.iwell 
Water Co and found to be superior to 
anything ever invented in that line 
These gentlemen have received several 
offers from manufacturers of hrasn to 
manufacture them on a royalty and 
some wanted to buy the device outright. 

Having purchased tbe interest of J . J . 
McNaughton and Burton J. McNaugh 
ton in the firm of J. J . McNaughton & 
Co , I speak for a continuance of ths 
patr mage of all old customers and In-
vite all who want anything in fresh and 
salt meats to call I intend to keep a 
first class market and guarantee price-
and quality and courteous treatment to 
all my friends. Thanking you for past 
favors and hoping to merit a contin-
uance, I am Yours truly. 

NEWTON L . COONS 

Wood and kindlings delivered. 
W . J . ECKER & SON. 

Fiftv cent underwear, entire line at 
81 cents a t Mark's. 

Oliver Coates and a couple of friends 
went down to tbe river Sunday, Ol's pet 
cat w.-nt along also, although she was 
not noticed until the men had started 
away in the boat, when she walked out 
on another boat bitched to the bank and 
mewed to be taken along- Tbe boat tbe 
men were in was fully fifty feel from 
the cat. Oliver stopped rowing and 
called "Come on, kitiie" whi-n the cat 
surprised them ali by jumping boldly 
into the river and swimming to the 
boat, w here she stayed a pleased passen 
ger during the entire afternoon. 

Tourists will leave Lowell for Atlanta 
to attend the exposition, at 7:80 Friday 
evening, Oot. 26ih, Tickets for round 
trip 10c each. Stop overs will be allow-
ed at each station, to enable tourists to 
visit their friends or places of interest in 
the vicinity, various departments, via 
"Informashun burow," "telegraf offis," 
'kandy kounter," etc. A lunch counter 

on the European plan wiil be in readiness 
for all who wish to partake. Exposition 
building will be free of charire. All in-
vited to attend the Railroad social given 
by tbe ladies of the Cong church, m the 
store in Train's block recently occupied 
by F. B Clark. 

A rare treat is promised those who at-
tend the Aubin Concert, Monday even-
ing. 

Try the Journal for advertising. 

Or. P"Ice's Cream Baking Powd 
JVorld's ^ mHiert Award. 

FOR 

Style 
Wear • 

and Perfect Fit 
Try the Shoes Sold by 

A n d e r s o n & P i n d l a y 

KEEP WARM! KEEP WARM! 
No 

BANNER 

OIL 
S m o k e 

No 

Odor 

Perfect 

Combustion 

GmraDtfed to Give Sat i - f ic t ion. Price Within Reach of All 

COOKING 

STOVES 

We wish to call your attenti n to our oltganl line of 

COll ST0YE8 C041SWSS Mil STOVES 

MONITOR stoves 
WOOD STOVES WOOD STOVES WOOD STOVES 

Most beautiful and most powerful Burner yet produced. Come 

and see our beautiful line of Stoves and Runges. 

W e C a n S a v e Y o u M o n e y ! 

R o u b o n Q u i c k & S o n 

MARTIN BROTHERS, 
Merchant Tailoring. 

Last Year W e Made a Great Cut in Prices, 
But This Year We' l l Do B E T T E R STILL. 

We Have on Hand llie largest Line of Suitings and Pant Goods 
That We Ever Had and Mast Tarn Them Into Gash inside of 60 Dajs! 

So Now is Your Chance to Get a Tailor Made Suit at a Ready Made Price! 

W E W I L L MAKE TO ORDER, F IT GUARANTEED: 

A good all wool sui t -
Fine Domestic Clay Worsted suit 
Fine Impor ted Clay Worsted suit 
Fine German Worsted suit 
Fine English Dress Worsted suit--

former ly $ 18, for $ 12 
" $20 , " 14 

. . . . . . " $ 2 5 " 18 
" $ 3 0 " 2 0 

$35 " 2Ar 

P A N T S TO ORDER. FIT GUARANTEED: 

All wool str iped t rouser ings. . . 
11 Fancy 
" Worsted 
" Worsted 
•• Worsted 

*s 

<1 

for $ 3 . 0 0 
former ly $6, for $ 4 . 0 0 

44 $8 " 5 . 3 5 
" $9 " 6 . 0 0 
" $12 " 8 . 0 0 

MARTIN BROTHERS. 

LOWELL JOURNAL 
LOWBLb, MIOH, 

Murphy-Gonahitrty , 

The msrriagi* of Kathryn, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jno. Murphy, of this village 
to Thomas Gougherty, of Bowne, 
was solemnized by High Nuptial Mass 
a t St. Mar/d church, Lowell, on the 
2ist inst. 

Promptly at the appointed hour, 0 a. 
m , tbe bride and groom entered the 
rhurch, preceded by Misses Lena and 
Louise Murphy and Wm. Murpbj, sis 
t e n afid brother of the bride, who acted 
in the capacity of maid of honor, flower 
girl and beat man reMpectlvelp, and were 
met at the altar by Rev Fr. O'Connell, 
who performed the oiarriage ceremony. 
The nuptial benediction concluded the 
aaorifice of the Maxs which followed, af 
ter which coi gratulatlons weie le ived 
in the vestibule of the church. The 
bridal party then repaired to the home 
of the bride, where an elaborate break-
fast was served at 12 m. to the imme-
diate relatives and friends of the con 
tracting parties. The house and table* 
were tastily trimmed with asparagus 
vine, putted plsnu and choice cut flow 
ers. 

The bride's gown wss of cream Faille 
alik with exquisite pearl trimmingn. 
Her veil of tulle was fastened with a 
single spray of bridal roses Thr* mai l 
of honor was attired in cream silk and 
wore pink roses. 

The presents received were numeroiih 
aad pretty and comisted maiuly of sii-
ver. 

Mr and MrsOougherty departed on the 
afternoon train for a two week's trip to 
N. York city and otiirr imp >rtant east 
era |ioiiits. by way of Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Tht-y * ill be at homo to lli>-ir 
friends alter Nov. 10th, at Bowne. 

The bride is well known as a popular 
and successful teacher in the public 
aohool of Keene and surrounding dis 
tnota of Loweli; and the groom isoneof 
Bowne's most estimable young men. 

A n Old Se t t l er Dead . • 

Abraham Krum died at his home in 
this village last Wednesday, Occ, Kth , 
aged 86 yean , 1 month and 18 days. 
The funeral was from tho Baptist 
oburch Saturday, a t 10:00 a, m,. Rev. C. 
Old field, of Cedar Springs, officiating 
The interment was in the Vergennes 
cemetery, where bis first wife and some 
children are buried. 

Abraham Krum was born in Marble-
town, Ulster Co., N. Y , Sept. 8d, 1809 
and first came to Michigan in 1887. He 
returned to New York and in 1888 mar 
ried Therossa Holmes, of Wales, Erie 
Co., and with bis bride came to Vergen-
nes and settled on the farm where he 
apeat nearly fifty years of bis life. His 
first wife died in 1871 and tbe following 
year he was married to Mrs Mary Snedi-
ker, and in 1888 they moved to this vil-
lage, where they have since resided. 

Be wan a christian and member of the 
Baptist dnurch in good standing for 
over forty years. He was honest, earn-
est and conscientious; when once his 
opinions were formed they were settled. 
He was ai» ardent anti secret society 
man and so thorocghly was he imbued 
with antagonism that he disliked those 
who were members of the orders. He 
was anient in espousng what he consid-
ered right and equally so in denouncing 
wrong. 

N o t i c e of D i u o l a t l o n . 

The co-partnership heretofore exist-
ing between J . J. McNaugiiton, Burton 
J . McNaughton and Newton L Coons 
and known as the firm of J . J. Mc-
Naughton & Co., is dissolved by mutual 
consent. Newton L Coons will contin-
ue tbe business at the present, location 
in Bank block, pay all debts contracted 
by said firm. One half of the book KC 
counts are payable to Newton L. Coons 
and tbe other one half are payable to J . 
J . McNaughton. 

J , J . MCNAUGHTON. 

NEWTON L . COONS. 

B . J . MCNAUGHTON. 

Lowell, Mich., Oct. 17,1805. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Francisco returned 
laat week from Iron River, where they 
have been spending tbe past six months 
in the interest of Mrs Francisco's health 
and she comes back greatly benefitted. 
They brought back with them a young 
fawn, and Charley brought back some 
wonderful hunting and fishing stories, 
which fire the ardor of the local cranks 
of the rod and gun. 

i t c a i u i n s o n Aiaeta. 

Old Bullion (playfully)—Suppose I 
should lose my money and die poor, 
what would my little duckle darling do 
then? 

Young Bride (thoughtfully)—Perhaps 
a medical college would give me some-
thing for your corpse.—N. Y. Weekly. 

MINOK NEWS ITEMS. 
For the Week Endlnic Oct. • > . 

The Commercial national bank at 
Tacoma, Wash., closed Its doors. 

The English missions at Changpu, 
China, wore destroyed by a mob. 

Tho mining village of Stockton, Pa,, 
was practically wiped out by fire. 

Tbo presidential party left Washing-
ton to attend the exposition at Atlanta, 
(la. 

A successful te^t of towing canal 
boats by electricity was made at Buf-
falo, N. Y. 

Snow fell to thu depth of 'ii inches at 
Oswego and other portions of western 
New York. 

The entire business portion of Fair-
child, Wis., was destroyed by fire Men-
day morning. 

Ten children were killed by the 
burning of the home at Htarford in. 
Polish Prussia. 

Four blocks of the business portion 
of Cieede, Col., were burned, causing a 
loss of 1175,000. 

Several buildings, including a rice 
mill, were burned at New Orleans, the 
loss being $.100,000. 

The exposition at Pittsbargh, Pa., 
closed Saturday af ter a successful run 
of thirty-nine days. 

Prairie fires have caused great de-
struction iu Finney, Greeley and 
Wichita counties, Kan. 

Thirty persons were drowned at 
Caliacau, Lower California, by the storm 
which destroyed La Paz. 

John S. Johnson lowered the bicycle 
record for 1 mile with a flying siart a t 
Louisville. Ivy., to 1:44-15. 

Morris Schoenholz, a noted fire bug, 
was sentenced in New York to forty-
eight years in suite's prison. 

A telegram from Fort Bayard, N. M., 
announces the death of Gen. Thomas 
J . Pitcher. U. S. A., retired. 

At Philadelphia United States Judge 
Butler held it is a crime to send dun-
ning letters in black envelopes. 

A. J. Miller, ex-mayor, aud Henry 
Clay, a prominent business man, were 
drowned in the river near Canton, Mo. 

Francis Marion, for twenty-nine 
years editor of the Kentucky Register, 
dropped dead at his home in Richmond, 
Ky. 

Fourteen Chinamen were put to 
death at Ku Cheng for taking part in 
the massacre of missionaries at Hwa 
Sang. 

Fire in a mine at Franklin, Wash., 
caused the death of John H. Clover, S. 
W. Smalley, John Adams and James 
Stafford. 

The sixteenth annual session of the 
national conference of Unitarian and 
other Christian churehes convened in 
Washington. 

William Blake, sentenced to life im-
prisonment at Hampton, S. C., for mur-
der, was taken from the sheriff by * 
mob and hanged. 

Frederick L. Billon, ugqd 05, who 
had resided in St. Louis longer than 
an}' other inhabitant, is dead. He was 
the oldest mason in the west 

Schuyler C. llanghcy was acquitted 
at Indianapolis on a charge of assisting 
his father in wrecking the Indianap-
olis national bank, which failed in 18GS 

A dispatch from the oil regions in 
Pennsylvania says tha t speculation in 
oil is dead, and the bulls and bears are 
now devoting their time to the grain 
markets. 

The annual report of the commis-
sary general of the army shows re-
sources amounting to $ 2 , 5 5 7 , 1 4 7 ami ex-
penditures of 13,865,085, leaving a bal-
ance of 1102,082. 

George Brubaker, a farmer of Green-
ville, O., who has been missing since 
Wednesday, was found buried in the 
woods. He had been murdered by con-
fidence men, who robbed him. 

Frank Loftus, of tho Green Bay 
(Wis.) Athletic association, started Mon-
day to walk to New Orleans on stilts 
nearly 4 feet high on a wager of 12,500. 
He must reach there in forty days to 
win. 

LIVES C R U S H E D O U T . 

Terrible Accident to A Cumplng Party in 
West Vlrxinlu. 

Dxvis, W.Va., Oct. 21.—Marion H.Carr, 
accompanied by his wife and two sons, 
of Randolph county, went to Shaffers 
mountain in search of gensing, 
building a camp at night which 
they covered with slabs. Between 
2 and 8 o'clock in the morning a big 
maple tree, 30 feet above tbe camp, 
broke and fell on the cabin. Mrs. Carr 
and her son George were killed Instant-
ly. The other son. Jesse, was fatally 
injured and the father was badly hurt. 

Indicted f o r Mrife-Mnrder. 

OSKAI.OOBA, la., Oct 1 8 . — T h e grand 
jury indicted P. H. Conklin for the 
murder of bis wife, who was found 
burned to death in her yard July 10. 
He is charged with first choking her 
and then setting her on fire. He was 
arraigned Thursday and demands an 
immediate trial. 

FHIUKU/- Greek Sclio'ar Dies. 

RocBESTF.R, N. Y., Oct 22.—Dr. Asa-
bel Clark Kendrlck, D. D., professor in 
the University of Rochester, a famous 
Greek scholar and author and a mem 
ber of the committee on the New Testa-
ment revision, died here Monday night 

Shot i l l s Wi fe and Ulmacl f . 

Pim.AHBI.pniA. Oct 18. — John H. 
Bowen, aged 55 years, a weigher in the 
United States appraiser's stores, shot 

doing?' 
"I?" said Cholly, somewhat sternly. 

" I have been collecting my thoughts." 
"Dear mc! What silly fads people 

do have nowadaysl"—Washington Star. 

A G e n e r a l , • a t Ion . | H O W S THIS ! 
'•I'm very lonely," said tho vivaclona 1 We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

girl. "My brother is collecting postage for an v case of Cfttarrh that cannot be 
stamps, and my sister is so busy collect* i cur»d ny HidlV C.itarrh Cure, 
ing- magazine posters that I see scarcely j F. J . CHENEY & Co.. Props, Toledo, O 
anything of her. What have you been j We, thf undersigned, have known F. 

l.I Cheney for the la«t lo years and be 
iii-ve id in i<Tfertly honorah'e in ali bun 
•new transaction- and financially wbie to 
'•srry out any obligstlon ma'te bv their | 
(inn. WKr-T&TKtrAX. 

j Wholesale Drusiflxts, To'<*do, O 
! WALDING KINNAN & MAHVIN. 

Wholesub- DruKl̂ ^«l •. Toledo. O 
Mali's Caianh Cur>> i* tak- n internal-

y, ai-tmg directly upon the blxid and 
n iii-.-iiH Hi rfaces. of ihesysti-m Price. 
75c ptr hntile S"ld by ail dru.gists 
"IVsnninnial* 

Not Maeh Difference. j 

Trlwet—Thero Is very little differ- j 
ence between a court's order to a sher- i 
Iff to hang a man, and a reprieve for 
the criminal. 

Dicer—What la the difference? 
Trivvet—The death warrant says: 

"Thou shalt knot," and the reprieve 
says: ' 'Thou ahalt n o t "—Bay City Chat. 

A B a t h e r Toagrh Prelaey. 

A Journey of nearly seven hundred 
miles through tho bush was necessary 
for the new bishop of Mashonaland, A Sat f ee t ton . 

Parker—What do 'you think of tha t} south Africa, to reach the center of his 

Fel ine Amcnlt lM. 

MissOldcash—Julia, dear, I 'm going 
to give such a novel birthday party. | w j f e t 8ged 50 years, and then killed 
I've invited a guest for every year of 1 ymBelf. No cause was known. 
my life. Won't it be just lovely I 

Miss Passee—Yes; but where will you 
find room for them all?—N. Y. Journal. I 

On a Hot TralL 

Editor—Have you found out the in-. 
side facts of the Sharp divorce case? 

Reporter—No, but I expect to soon, i 
Mrs. Sbarpe told my wife all about it • 
in the strictest confidence.—Bay City | 
C h a t 

proposed amendment to the state con-
stitution? 

Barker—Which one? 
Parker—It provides tha t every law 

enacted hereafter must state distinct-
ly whether It Is intended to be enforced 
or not.—Puck. 

Alwnys the Case. 

"If 1 were only pretty," she sighed. 
"You can easily become so," said her 

best friend. 
"How?" 
"Disappear mysteriously. I never 

read of a girl who disappeared mysteri-
ously who was not pretty."—Chicago 
Evening Post. 

Proof of Oenlna. 

First Poot—I think Thomson's "Sea-
sons" is the most remarkable book ever 
written. 

Second Poot—Why? 
First Poet—It contains over a thou-

sand lines on spring, and he managed 
to got it published.—Harper's Bazar. 

A Coward. 

Irate Father—I c a n t understand you 
gkvlng your mother so much impu-
dence. I never dated talk back to my 
mother. 

Son (with a sneer)—No; you wouldn't 
dare talk back to mj/ mother, neitherl— 
Puck. 

Good D a l r Dye. 

A maiden writes: "Can you teil me 
how to change the color of my hair, 
which all the young men tell me is 
' r ed? ' " 

Certainly wo can. Get rich; they will 
then call 

E n g l l a h H U t o r l a n Paasea Away. 

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Henry Reeves. B. 
0., D. C. L., the English historian, died 
at Christ church Monday, aged 82 years. 
He was for many years editor of the 
Edinburgh Review. 

F o u r Men KlUeO. 

M U X E B ' S STATION, O., Oct 22.—A 
train ran into a wagon a t a crossing 
here, killing Samuel Cogan, Sr., Samuel 
Cogan, Jr. , Edward Cogan and John 
Campbell. 

A Bunk AHdlK"". 

DULUTU, Minn., Oct. 22.—Tho .state 
bank in this city made an asslKUinent 
because of the flight of the cashier 

it golden or auburn.—Erie | w i t h 115,000 of the bank s money. 

H o w Can T h e y ? 
Th»» worldly sect that dare« rojeot 

The presobor'i jooil advice, • 
Will die some day and go choir way. 

But they won't out any tea 
—I* A W. Bulletin. 

" K E E P I N G A S T I F F U P P E R LIP.** 

diocese, and he says: " I t was a very 
rough journey, with scarcely any sleep 
and little food. On Sunday afternoon, 
after many hours' traveling In choking 
dust and h e a t we rested for an hour at 
a wayside shanty of poles and mud. 
Prospectors were lounging around, and 
one man had put on a clean shirt, but 
nil were hearty and glad to see the 
bishop. 1 expect that I w t s the only 
bishop in the world on that particular 
Sunday, sitting astride a plank, cutting 
slices of 'biltung* with my pocket-
knife, and washing them down with 
digger tea out of a billy, a sort of tin 
pot which prospectors carry a b o u t " 

OUR FAIL AND WHITER 

DRESS GOODS 
are al in and we are ready to offer 

you at 

Great Bargains 

Qalto Another Story. 

Lady (widow)—Do you know that my 
daughter has set her eyes upon you, 
Ilerr Muller? 

Gentleman (flattered) — Has she 
really? 

Lady—Certainly; only to-day she was 
saying: "That 's the sort of a gentle-
man I should like for my papa."—Tit-
Bits. 

That Would D o I k 

Old Totterly—And you say your love 
for me is a sort of intoxication? 

Tottie Twinklctoes (absentmindedly) 
- Y e p . 

Old Totterly (delighted)—And there 
is no cure for this Intoxication? 

Tottie Twinkletoes (waking up)—, 
Well, you might try the gold cure.—N. S i 6 6 V e S . 
Y. World. 

the very latest goods 

In All Variet ies of Colors and Quali t ies . 

Heavy underwear at almost unheard o f 

priec , 

Kid Gloves in all shades and of the f inest 

quality. 

Cloaks, Capes and Jackets in the latest 

styles of material and make» wi th mando l in 

An Unfa i l ing Remedy. 

Mr. Shoddy—I am going to move out 
of the house I'm living in now. The 
chimney smokes dreadfully, and I don't i 
know how to stop it. 

Candid Friend — IU tell you how to 
stop it from smoking. J ust give it one 
of those cigars you gave me the other 
day. If that don't cure it of smoking 
nothing else will.—Texas Siftings. 

—Bay City (Mich.) Chat 

BUY OFTHE FACTORY. 
We make tho 

C l i f f o r d PlftOOand 

Write and see what they 
Bell for at the Factory. 

Illustrated Catalogue free 
The Ann Arbor Organ C&, 

Ann Arbor, Mlch-

Ribbons, Buttons, Nct ions and Hosiery. 

Largest line, best goods. 

If you want CARPETS, be sure to look a t 

my stock before buying. 

E. R Collar. 

danger into safety and pain into ease, 
a medicine which has but one object 

Before the finished 
fruit come bud and 
blossom. Bud grows 
into blossom and 
blossom into fruit 
And so girlhood 
merges into woman-
hood and the woman 
into motherhood. 

The two most crit-
ical times in a wo-
man's life are the 
times which make 
the girl a woman, 
and the woman a 
mother. At these 
times, Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip-
tion is of incalcula-
ble value. It turns 

It is 
It is 

good for but one thing. It strenglhcus and 
invigorates the organs distinctly feminine, | 
it promotes regularity of the functions, | 
allays irritation and inflammation, checks 
unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts the 
whole delicate organism Into perfect condi-
tion. Almost all of the ills of womankind 
are traceable to some form of what is known 
as "female complaint." And this gener- | 
ally begins either at the time of puberty or j 
childbirth, or at the " turn of life." 

There are not three cases in a hundred of I 
woman's peculiar diseases that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription will not cure. Thou-
sands of grateful women have been ren-
dered healthy and happy by its use, and 
the experience and testimony of many of 
them has been included in Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. 

When Dr. Pierce published the first edition of 
his work. The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, he announced that after 680,000 copies 
had been sold at the regular price, | i . « i per copy, 
the profit on which would repay him for tbe 
great amouul of labor and money expended in 
producing it, he would give away the next half 
million y m . He is now distributing, aAjo/K/^fy 
free, 500.000 of this most complete. Interesting 
and valuable common tense medical work ever 
published—the recipient only being required to 
mail to the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

at Buffalo, N. Y., twenty-one (ai) one-cent 

MARKS SAYS 

CLOTHING 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises-Telescopes 

Hon, ___ , 1) 
•tamps to pay cost of mailing only, and the book 
win oe sent post-paid. It ia a veritable medical 
library, complete in one volume. It contains 
over 1000 pages and more than 100 illustrations. 
The Free Edition is precisely the same as that 
sold at f i .w except only that the books are 
be-.; ad in strong .-nanilla ;japer cover* instead 
of cloth. Send NOW before all are given away. 
They are going off rapidly, therefore, do not 
delay sending immediately if you want one. 

- look T w o Lives. 

VIENNA, Oct 22 . — Field Marshal 
Dnnst-Adelshelm and his wife killed 
themselvea in this city. He was 72 
years old; she was 50. Money troubles 
caused the crimes. 

Swept by Fire. 

R O T H S AY, Minn, Odt 19.—A great 
prairio fire swept along tbe Minnesota 
river near here, destroying thousands 
of tons of hay. several houses, barns 
and granariea. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Frandteo. 

A load r ing of your doorbell in 
the dead hours of night is alarming. So 
is tbe first hollow sound ofa cough from 
i-ne's husband, wife, son. or daughter. 
It is disease knocking, with perhaps a 
certain silent visitor waiting not far 
nway. Arrest that cough. Stop it. 
Stop it at the start, A fow days use of 
Ely's Pineola Balsam and the danger is 
past. Relief is immediate; a cure cer 
fain. This remedy is rich in tbe cura-
tive principles of the bilsams and also 
mntains certain ingredients that are 
new. 

MUST BE SOLD CHEAP 

For the Next 30 Days 
My Stoek is Complete, am Ready for Business and Quote the Following Prices: 

I 

Brown Duck Coat, wool, lined, worth $1.25, for 50.75 worth 30c, or 1 9 c 

" all wool, lined, " 1.75, for 1.19 Extra H e a v y Ribbed Undershir ts , < ( 50c, for 31c: 

ft 14 It " 1.75, for 1 . 1 9 Fleece l ined Undershi r t s ii 75c, for 4 8 c 

Ex. hvy. B m . Dk. Coat, all wool l ined ' 2.50, for I .69 Heavy Jersey Overshir ts ii 50c, for 3 4 c 

All wool Kersey Pants worth 1.50, for .98 Extra Heavy Jersey Over sh i r t s . . ii 65c, for 4 2 c 

Extra Heavy Kersey Pants " 2.25, for I .58 Sweaters ii 50c, for 3 4 c 

Genuine Dickey's Kersey P a n t s . . " 2.75, for I .87 Heavy Double Sweaters ii 76c. 

Heavy Cot tonade Pants , l i n e d . . . " .90, for •58 Wool Sweaters it 90c, tor 6 2 c 

Cotton Worsted Pants, lined " 1.00, for .67 Heavier Wool Sweaters ti 1.25, for 7 5 c 

Boys Knee Pants, " .25, for . l 6 All Wool Socks ii 20c, u. ' 3 c 

Boy's Wool Knee Pants, " .65, for . 4 2 Fine All Wool Socks 25c, -r 

Heavy Overalls " • 7 5 . f o r • 5 ° Suspenders ii 20c, for i i c 

Good Overalls " .50, for • 3 5 Heavier Suspenders ii 35 c, for 2 0 c 

Good Plaid Jacket " .50, for • 3 9 Heavy Black Stripe Shir t ii 50c, for 3 5 c 

ALL OTHER GOODS IN PEOPOETION 
Call and examine my goods before buying. 

The White Front--Marks' Old land, 
X j C X W E S X J I J , I V E I C H . 



r u d e n e s s q r o w i n q . 

'W** Fftot la AdlDltUiiI In linglMid, If Slot 
ThU I'onatrjr. . 

There Is a growing conviction in 
Enp land tha t rudeness is a distinctive 
ohoraoteristic ol what are known as • 
well-bred crowds. I 

1 he London World points out tha t I 
t h f scones tn the ante-rooms a t the I 
queen 's reception would disgrace a ! 

v.- Mt ing of bricklayers, md 
cauis attention t o the fact tha t at the i 
opwa an* concerts the audience is al-1 
wpjys disturbed bj ; well-dressed and in-1 
coo^dea-ate people* In the boxes. 

That we do not Improve in manne 'ri! 
as we adrance ii} civilisation appears 
to be the conclusion of the writer, and 
he thinks tha t the addition of e cer-
tain license to the women has done 
mnch to drive out politeness and chiv-
a l ry . Woman no longer brings with 
b a r Into public places a silent demand 
lor courtssy. She repudiates it as a 
concossiou fo weakness. 

This view will hardly be acceptcd in 
toto by Amoriuans who have been 
Ifucsts of the ladies and gentlemen of 
England , says the New York Times. 
I t ia doubtful if hospitality and old-
fashioned courtesy are anywhere in 
t h e world so rigidly adhered to as in 
•an English home, unless it be among 
the old families of Virginia. 
Hut among t he uneducated Britons of I 

the I/ondon streets, among the Lanea-1 
shire workers and the great mass of | 
rijT-rni ,an En-.'lond, there is n dull bru-1 
t a l i ty that would put Jesse James of 
Ameriea to shame. 

m i i u i r i 

Apache arrows through him. It Is 
feared that the boy has been killed or 
rut) oh" b,v tli i ' Indians, who are rcpoi'l? 
cd to have fled into the fastneHaes of 
the fo-.orro, to the north of us. If so, 
between Capt. Foster's troop, already 
in 'lie field, and thc-jti here al hand, I 
hope to make short work of them." 
And here Maj. TJjorntca was Inter-
runted by th" ontmUfc, (.f tlio ordnance 

... n t . V. • f '% • [•!Ilb'.,IV'1 now 
Ari 

Thornton turned and gazed cagorly 
down the Sandy. Out from the willows, 
loping, rode Jtc tall and soldierly form 
of the captain of the sorrel troop, 
iiostcning to join his chief; but, before 
he could ford t he btream, fur to tha 
n o r i V.vard, ijOmev- acre among thoso ro-
•so-.;tiding roe!,: , .-n: .(• faint, distinct, 
bui nnmistakalVi., the ring and rattle 

:r,dsUot>--. 
•ktr 

(Copyrlk'Ui. IH'l. or the Author.) 

"I'll leave you to find out who did it, 
sergeant." he said. "We'll go on after 
the mules. Perhaps the Apaches did it 
themselves ns a joke." 

go he been there, he determined to 
and went without a word to Crane, who 
might - have stopped him. as. indeed, 
Mrs. Downey was shrewd enough to 

Apaches don't joke," growled the L declare he would if he happened to hear 
old roan, with gldomy face, as the do- | of it. 
tachment trotted away. "There 's been 
no Joke from one end of this night to 
the other, but there 's been some stupid 
blundering on somebody's part, or I'm 
a recruit." And then, turning to one 

And now Crane and his party were 
well away into the Socorro in pursuit, 
and Kelly, returning wrathful to his 
home, waa anticipated In his search for 
Loon by tho coming of Turner's troop. 

of his daughters, who stood silently by, ' followed within a moment or two by 
he said, briefly: "Fetch me the pony, • • 

What 

Phora 
w o n ' t d o f o r 

WOMANKIND 
n o m e d i c i n e 

w i l l . 
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Kate. I'll ride back to your mother. 
"Sure, didn 't you know yet. father? 

T w a s Leon took it to ride to the fort 
for medicine for Mrs. Downey.1' 

And thus for the first time was the 
veteran trooper made aware that his 
little friend and foundling had dared 
that midnight ride. Fiercely he broke 
forth: 

"And was there no man among ye?" 
he turned to the silent group of soldiers 
left behind. "No man among ye fit to 
doamnn ' s work that ye should let a 
boy baby ride into the teeth of them 
Indian divils? Where were you, Phil 
Downey, that you should send a kid 
like that for yer wife's poppy sauce?" 

"Where was I but tending to my own 
: business, as you were. Sergt. Kelly," 
| answered the other veteran, stoutly, 
j for between the two ex-dragoons and 

i rival ranchmen little love was wasted. 
| "Of course, if I'd been here, tisn't Leon 
or anybody else would have gone for 
medicine but me. as you ought to have 

I sense enough to know if you weren't so 
keen to be saddling blame on other fel-

j lows' shoulders and so diverting it from 
j your own. Me and Mike spent the 
I night a t our ranch, as yon did at yours, 
j and niver came up till we heard the 
j firing." And Downey's eyes flashed 
j angrily on his more prosperous neigh-
i bor. " I haven 't a gov'ment post or a 
; gov'ment arsenal to dhraw on to deflnd 
me property and I have to do it meself," 
he added in withering sarcasm, and if 
anything would stir old Kelly's wrath 
to the nethermost depths it was the 
faintest hint tha t he ever used so much 
as a single cartridge of all the ordnance 
stores confided to his care. 

" 'Tls no time for settling our scores. 
Phil Downey, or you and I would ex-
pind a few .45'8 as soldiers and , 
glntlemen did in the days when , 
more gintljemen and fewer frauds 

. were soldiering. Go to yer wife I 
t-unday to I always dyin' if she has aa ear- | 

1 ache, and I'll to mine, that's never j 
known what It was to whimper, and ' 
she and I will see what we can do to ^ 
find the brave little lad that's gone to , 
die for you and yours—for by me sowl 
the hand that lit yon blazing signal | 
was his. as sure as this," and he j 

Charlton's dramatic announce?nent of 
the discovery of the slaughtered pony. 

Half an hour later while the old ser-
geant was bending over and examining 
the stiffened carcass of his pet broncho. 
Turner 's bent scouts, afoot, were scour-
ing every square yard of those jaggod,' 
bowlder strewn flanks of the but te in 
scarch of Leon's trail or tha t of his In-
dian foes. Others were examining the 
signs in the timber and along the Sandy, 
and the more they found the more they 
were mystified. Apaches, as a rule, in 
those days were foot warriors. The 
Tontos, Sierra Blancas, Qualpais, 
Apache Mohaves and Apache Vumas 
had small use for horse or mufe. yet 
there were more hoof than 

his dragoon days, before the war. and i T , i r i u > r « K o , -V., ' ' Jf " d y s t a t nor can we pour a little 
had just completed another period of Kcr?Hv.. l i " and get them up It Into a bottle for future study l 

C Ai'iT,;; VI 
Ii. was some twonty-threo miles, as 

has e:i o.\pla!iu d, in a gea -r- 1 n rt*lh-
westorly dire '.ion. by a cro./ I joad, 
from the new post of Fort Ueuibution , 
around the baso of tho Sooorro, past 
Linton Springs (eight miles out) to tho 
fords of the Sandy, which lay some five 

five long years with the Eleventh cav-1 

airy, the tWodtxsdHkM of Thorntoa 's 
regiment. Like every other old nol-
dier, he was inclined to the beliel tiiat 
newcomers had very mnch to learn, 
and. ns we have seem the Indians them-
selves were taking advantage of this 
inexperience. Kelly couldn 't be dis-
respectful to an oiBccr, but he had _ ... a i J ,u v l tTO 

much to say. and there was no time to "miles north oF UiV'upper 'entranw to 
b e 1(>st- ] Apache canyon. It was about ten 

"May I speak to the major?" was his miles nearly due west from tho flag-
abrupt request, as he stood erect a t the , staff a t the new post to Signal Butte, 
doorway, his hand raised in salute. ] Apadie canyon, from gate to gate, was 
Thornton wheeled' round in his chair | a rift of nearly eleven miles, and tho 
and looked up in quick interest. j course of the Sandy was about south-

"Certainly, sergeant. Go ahead !" east by. south. So here was a rude 
"As I undersjand it, sir, Lieut, scalene triangle with a ten-mile base. 

Crane's party folio wed the trail In to the a sixtoen-mile adjacent side and a 
canyon, and would go on through In twenty-three-mile hypothenuso. crook-
pursuit." j ed as a corkscrew, as the troopers said, 

"That's my understanding also," said ; nnd this little triangle, solidly filled 
the major. 

"And did the major order the de-
tachment that followed Lieut. Crane to 
go on till they came up with him?" 

"Yes. He couldn 't go very far, you 
know; he took no rations." 

" I know, sir; but from what I hear 
the lieutenant rode straight into the 
canyon and expected to find tbe raiders 
there somewhere. Once into it, sir, 
there's no way out but through it." 

"Very true." 
'Well, what I'm afraid of, sir, is this were more nooi man moccasin 

• T I * i n . f ® ; i m b c r a a d a r o
i
u n d belly 's | —the Tndian s ̂  who "have ran toat'st^k 

" i a w a s . m? r e* i n u ' e 8 ' into the canyon so as to make a trail to 
and horses were shod. That meant 
that they had run off a good deal of 
stock and were riding instead of walk-
ing. said Turner 's men. but Kelly, 
growing graver and less disposed to 
talk with every moment, continued 
searching on his own account, and 
neglecting many a chance to snub 
some callow young trooper hazarding 
theories as to the numbers and move-
ments of the Indians. 

Maj. Thornton contenting himself 
with sending a platoon on the trail of 

to 
draw the troops in pursuit are only two 
or three in number, but if there are 
more Indians in those hills—and the 
chances are there are—" and Kelly 
pointed significantly to the rugged 
heights so nearly overshadowing them 
—"the most of them will be found lying 
on their bellies up the cliffs and ready 
to heave down whole tons of rock on 
our fellows in the gorge." 

Thornton started to his feet and 
stared eatrerly out of the north window 1 

in front of him. "That 's a very serious 

with mountains, was the field of opera-
tions of Maj. Thornton 's command in 
this Its first campaign against Arizona 
Indians. The Sandy too't a sudden 
turn to the southwest as it passed the 
old post and flowed away in that gen-
eral direction to its confluence with the 
Gila, and the old roundabout wagon 
route from Retribution to Prescott 
went down the Bandy, around the 
southern end of the mountain range 
and then away northwestward up the 
valley of Willow creek. The only short 
cut through tho Socorro clump was by 
the old Tonto trail from Signal 
Butle a t the south to Raton Springs to 
the northeast—and this, said Sergeant 
Kelly, was not the route by which the 
raiders retired oa the approach of 
Turner's troop, but was the route by 
which they descended into the valley. 
If so they must have come over from 
Raton Spring.* and Foster's men should 
not be far behind them—only Foster 
hadn 't a soul with him who had ever 
been through there or could trail by 
night. He had to wait for day, and 
possibly for orders. There were game P , • U j ;J 5 wvuwv/t •lilts. xaiavon ovi iuua ti/* vivscia. xiivriv; were faille 

ranc s par y, had ndu'5n up to Kelly's matter,^ he said, "but wouIdnH. we have trails all through the rocky, pine 
ranch to pencil some instructions for 
Raymond. It was now seven o'clock, 
and neither he nor his men had seen a 
single Indian: neither had he news of. 
Foster, nor tidings of any kind, yet 
with the ev-rts of the ulghl s t i l l fresh 
in his mind, with the death of Ruckel 

and fiafferty and Kelly 's Mexican as-
sistant and the loss of Leon to mourn, 
the major felt eonvinccd the Indians 
had swooped in force upon the valley, 
and would have killed, burned and de-
stroyed everything in sight but for his 
prompt answer to the signal which his 
forethought had caused to be, provided 
at the top of the butte . The Apaches 
had desisted from their at tempt only a t 
his approach, and had fled Into the 
hills, whither his men were now pur-
suing. Such, a t least, was his theory. 
This, too, was to be the tenor of his re-
port to department headquarters, to be 
sent forward by a detachment that 

heard of it by this time? The cliffs are 
nearly all down at this end, are they 
not?" 

"Most of "em are. sir; but there 's a 
bad slit within a mile of the north gate, 
nearly twelve miles from here, and 

covered heights, but these would only 
confuse the uninitiated. 

I f . ns Kelly do dared, the Indians had 
dared to drive their captured stock 
straight through the canyon to lure the 
troops af ter them, while a larger party 

between the ' Chinese ' an) £ p t n « A 
plenipotentiaries was signed. 

WHAT 18 ELECT RIOITYT 

S o n , ef the Vartoti TbeorlM m t ha 
Myateriooa Current. 

Well, what Is It? I t Is scarcely poarik 
hie to say. There are theories—man* 
of them. It is evidently something of 
which we cannot take a part; we can* 
not cut a piece of It off and snbjeet ! i 

o f 
and 

contemplation. I t Is like the wind, lla 
effects can be measured; Its force, 
strength and quantity can now be cal* 
culutod to a very nice degree. Still, to 
liken i t to the wind, it fs a stupendona 
power, a mighty typhoon, blowing, M 
t t were, without moving, two ways ai 
once along all par ts of its path; giving 
off a halo of magaetism at r ight anglea 
to tha t path everywhere. 

One of the nicest theories, perhaps, ia 
the one that considers electricity % 
"condition" of atoms, brought about 
by chemical action, ns In a battery eel 
or by what might be called a severv 
irritation of the magnetic halo, as in a 
dyn:1 • >. and by other means, such aa 
heat it. d iriction. 

What this condition is is beyond nst 
it may be a violent rotation, or it may 
be an equally violent vibration of 
atoms; probably the arc light wonld 
prove it to be a vibration. But as aa 
man has seen an atom a t any time, noi 
even with the most powerful micro* 
scope, it is impossible to say. FrlctlOA 
in some form or other is present, ( a 
heat is produced before burning, or da* 
struction, takes place. 

another about midway. If they jump lurked in ambush on the overhanging 
tho troops at this end they 'd know the ' t meant tha t they had scouts 
reserves here would be galloping up 
the game trails east or west of tho can-
yon in no time, whereas If they wait 
and let the lieutenant and his party 
grope along to that narrow part of the 
canyon, just below where old Sanchez 
and his people were drowned out, why, 
they 've got 'em, sir; got 'em where they 

watching Foster and ready to lead him 
astray, while others far to lhe north, 
keeping wary eye on the njovcaents of 
Col. Pelhaxi's troops a t Sand j , dis-
patched swift runnersor communicated 
by smoke or flame signals that only 
Indian eye could read. 

They feel secure for this day, sir. 
can 't hit back or help themselves in said Kelly to the anxious and perplexed 

clinched a hairy flst under Downey's I day. Already he was framing hjs die-

any way. 
The major hastened out into the open 

sunshine, now beating hot and dry 
upon the adobe Walls. "Bring my j 
horse, orderly." he called, as he stowed , 
away his unfinished report, a r d a boy | 
trumpeter with his slouched hat pulled , 

field officer, whose command was now 
BO widely scattered, "or they wouldn ' t 
wait to jump the lieutenant ." 

pro n OOKTHIUHP.) 

CHINA. 

Where th* 

hapless 
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tween him and the old post in the 
valley, and then realizing what its 
original projectors had not thought 
possible—that the Indians had probably 
so closely invested the post itself as to 
prevent anyone's 'get t ing out to fire 
the beacon—he had risked his own 

WON'T BATIN ' BR THE FIBST 
OAVI TB." 

brave life in the ottempt ; had given 
the signal that brought rescue to them 
at th«i gallop, and in so doing had 
betrayed his own presence to the 
lurking foe. Here again, therefore, 
was a case where the ground remained 
in the hands of one party , but all the 
telling blows were dealt by the other. 
The soldiers baa felt the sting o( 
Kelly's words. True , no one of their 
number had been ordered to make 
that perilous ride, though all had 
heard Mrs.' Downey's cries and moans 
and appeals for aid, and some one 
might have volunteered and been al-
lowed to ges but not until Leon was 
well on his way. True, had Downey 
been there be would not have permit-
ted the sacrifice, and was now ready to 
bitterly upbraid his weaker half for in-
spiring I t A good woman in many a 
way was Mrs. Downey, and very fond 
of the boys, Randall and Leon, but the 
least paln or Illness prostrated her, and 
a serious ' pjdn frightened her to the 
verge of distraction. All this Leon was 
too young to appreciate. He believed 
b«r suffering terribly and in dire need, 
as clid all who heard her , perhaps* but 
Kelly 's girls and her own Mexican 
maid of all work—and so, just aa he 
^honfrbt Bandv would have don9 had 

"Sir—I have the honor to report that 
on receipt of your dispatch notifying 
mC of t he Apache outbreak , and direct-
ing me to guard well my working par-
ties a t old Fort Retribution and the 
road connecting it with the new post, 
1 detachcd Lieut.' Crane, with twenty 
of Capt. Raymond's troop, and sent him 
to camp-temporarily at the abandoned 
comjl , and also took steps to notify the 
settlers north and south of the post of 
the new danger. Deeming it possible 
that the Indians might at tempt to pass 
around us and raid t he ranches, I had 
caused a beacon to be built on the sum-
mit of Signal Butte, bud instructed 
Lieut. Crairc to fire it if he learned the 
Apaches were in the valley. 

"L a s t evening my sentries reported 
firing on the Prescott road, north of 
the new post, and Capt. Foster, with 
his troop, was sent to investigate. He 
reported by courier that' he h i d come 
upon two Mexicaifs, who claimed that 
the Apaches had attacked them and 
run off their mules, they themselves 
escaping by hiding In a dark ravine. 
They also reported a large party of 
prospectors,etc., a t Raton Springs, and 
represented them as being In peril of 
similar attack , so Foster pushed on a t 
once to their succor, expecting to reach 
them at midnight. At two-tWrty a. ro. 
Trooper Ruckel, a sentry on post No. 6 
in the low ground to the north of the 
post, was found dcod, pierced by iwv-
eral Apache arrows, and Oapt. Ray-
mond with his men made a search 
through the chapparal as f a r as the 
foothills without discovering anything 
of the enemy. A few minutes 'later a 
horse recognized as Private Raflerty 's, 
of C troop, came riderless and wouaded 
into the post, and I just dispatched 
Capt. Turner with his troop a t day-
break to scout the country along the 
Prescott road, when the flaming signal 
a t the bu t te told t h a t the Indians had 
worked around to t he valley to the west 
of us. Leaving Capt. Raymond with 
the infantry and his half troop to 
guard the post, I proceeded with Troop 
F (Turner 's) to th is point, reaching 
hens after a sharp trot in less than an 
hour and a quarter , only to find t he 
Indians fled with some stock from 
Kelly's ranch and L i e u t Crane al-
ready in pursuit. The only casualty 
in the valley thus t a r reported Is one 
Mexinan herder killed a t Eeltarls, and , 
I regret t o add, t h e probable IOM of a 
gal lant little fellow, Leoo HaeHutt , 
whose pony was fonnd a few minutes 
p vo at the foot of the butte with three 

horse " said Thornton, "and give my ; o f t h e G u l f " 0 f PetchiH and i s ' V t h e 
compliments to Capt. Turner and ask neighborhood of two of the most prom-

m to join us. Come, sergeant, show j i n e i r t places in the recent Chino-Japan-
1 . . , j , . ! e s e w a r - 1 1 w a 9 h e r e t h a t t h e peace of 

Old Kelly was already in saddle be-; 1870 between England and China was 
side tho commander, and, never wait-, 8 l f f n e d ; b y w h i c h t b r e e n c w ^ o f 

entry were opened to foreign commerce. 
The signing of tho treaty on the 8th 
of last May between the two inimical 
brothers of the far orient has given 
Chee-Foo a new historical Importance. 
From June 8, 1850, until the Chino-
European War, France had occupied 
Chee-Foo without any Interference 
from foreign powers. 

It is thickly populated, having one 
hundred and twenty thousand lilhabi* 
tants, according to t he consular re-
ports of 189L In Bummer it is a fash-
ionable watering place l ike Troaville 
and Brighton. It is very attractive, 
with i ts villas with vine-enahrouded 
verandas clustering on the hillsideil 
which overiook Semaphore Point dir 
dotting the plain. Beside the signal-
tower a pret ty pagoda rears its head, 
crowned hy its cap w i th upturned 
wings. Amcrioa and Russia sepd pe-
troleum oil t o Chee-Foo, England oot-
tonp and metals. The great a r t i de of, 
a n o r t is r a w silk. 
In t he quar ter facing the sea, i n a 

small hotel, bearing the Btyopeas 
name of Beach hotel, tbe peace t reaty 

MAT I SPEAK TO THE MAJOB?" 

ing to let down the stirrups, but with 
his long legs dangling, led the way 
along a winding path to the stream and 
then through the willows to ita wpodci) 
bank. A t rot of three minuses brought ; 
them to the bluff a t whose rocky bas^ 
the Sandy came boiling out of t he can-
yon. Ahead of them, fresh and^dis-
tinct, the hoof prints of a score of horses 
had obliterated all sign of what might 
have been driven ahead of them. But 
wheeling his horse abruptly to the 
right Kelly plunged into the foaming 
waters and sent him sputtering, breast 
deep, to the lower bank on 'the opposite 
side. Here In a shallow depression to 
the east of the stream lay some soft 
and marshy ground, and here the old 
sergeant reined in and pointed without 
a word to some peculiar footprints. 
Thornton, foUowing his lead, gazed 
down at the sign, then into the ser-
geant's face for explanation. 

"When did you find these?" he aaked. 
"Not fifteen minutes ago, sir. The 

animals went Into the canyon, as Mr. 
Crane supposed, and he followed, but 
that's the print of the Tonto moocasin, 
and some of those bucks have out across 
below here, skirted the edge of this 
here cienega close as they could with-
out get t ing into it, and gone on np tha 
heights. It 's my belief they 've planned 
to trap the l ieutenant, and we cant get 
af ter them along this trail too quick." 

WHEN BIQ SLEEVES GO. 

There WIlj Be Many Rarprlie, When Wa 
See Onr Frlenda Again. 

Much interest attaches to the rumor 
which comes from London that tha 
princess of Wales and her daughtera 
have been lately seen in public in. 
gowns with small sleeves and narrow 
skirts, remarks the San Francisco Argo-
naut . 

This bit of intelligence does not neces-
sarily cinch the doom of the balloon 
sleeves and the letter A skirts, but ifc 
will tend to make prudent Invcstora 
wary of locking up much capital i n 
those vanities. 

Of course, the balloon sleeves must 
go presently. When fashionable moth-
ers began to put them on little boyi* 
legged nightgowns it became apparent 
tha t tho taste for them had come to h a 
an extravagance and could not last. 

But it will be a shoL'k to miss them . 
Doubtless we will find our friends much, 
changed when we get down to tlieip 
real selves again. Some who hava 
grown stout will not shrink as mnch a^ 
we expect, and others who wore awa** 
in the hard times perhaps will shrink 
much more. 

But let us have the facts a t any cost, 
especially as there must be materiali 
enough in the present sleeves and skirt* 
to cut over into anything conceivably 
nnd have enough 'eft ovet to clothe * 
child. 

Iron In Milk] 
Cow's milk is almost a t the bottom Q4 

the list of the food substances thai 
contain iron. As it is so important to. 
infant life, Prof. Bunge has been led 
to experiment on animals to' see in 
what proportion iron is present In ths 
system at different ages. He finds thai 
the younger animals contain much 
more iron than adults. In a guinea pin 
or rabbit one hour old, for instanoei 
there is more than four times as •aneh 
iron as in the same animals two and a 
half months old. He Infers from tbi l 
that a long-continued exclusive milk 
dfet is not good for babies, but should 
be supplemented by wheat pre para* 
tioua. 

KUled Two Men 
BO L I V A B , Pa., Oct. 91.—Albert Cabla 

and James Brott were killed here by ^ 
Kingsiand, a wealthy fanner , who 
elsimed that the young men insulted 
his wife. 

The soothing, lung-healing virtues of 
the newly cut pine are all embodied i a 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp, t ha 
sovereign remedy for coughs and colds, 
aud lung troubles of all sorts. 

" BEACE UP. 

There is nothing better to impart lifa 
and vigor than Foley's Sanaparil la . 
Trial size, 50o. For sale by W. 3. Wine* 
gar. 

" I would rather trust that medicina 
than any doctor I know of," Bays Mia 
Hattie Mason af Ghilton. Garter Qv , 
Mo., in speaking of Ohamberiaui 's O0U0 
Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy. For 
sale by L. H. Hunt A Co. 

11/-19 WILCOX AVE. 
Dm«orT. MICH. 

Bkanhacd, rcnmui-blp - - - - —- -
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Wooden Eavetroughs. 
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Buffet Car ami Sleeptng C" i 
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No. U ha* Parlor BuflVt Cur nt'whivl (Iran-- ! 
BSven fn Detroit (extra ctmrw V> .ontat. Nn 
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to 5 p. in 
Depot Ticket Office open for nil trains excop 

11:40p.m ean 
JNO. W. LOUD. BEN FLKTOHER. 

Traffic Manager. Trav. Paw Agent 
A. O. HKYDLAUFF. 

T^cal Asrent 

Chicago & Grand Trunk Ry. 
Train? leave Durard for Battle Creek. Chlca 

go snd West at 9:86 a. tn., 1 ;.'K p. m., 6:50 p. m. 
•ad 11:20 p.m. 

For Flint. Port Huron and all polnta east, 6:0; 
a. nit, 9:30 a. n.. 6:50 p. tn., and 10:45 p. m. 

Cincinnati, Baglnaw A Mackinaw B. B. train# 
leave Durand for Rajrlnaw and Bay City at S# 
a. m., 9:40 a. m , and 6:50 p. m. 

W. E. DAVfe. O. P. A. Chicago. 
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Trains run week days. 
Parlor earn on all trains between Grand Rap 

Ids and Detroit, aeata 35 cents. 
Connections made la Union Depot, Gd Rapld> 

with the 
C H I C A G O ft W E S T MICHIGAN R Y . 

f o r CHICAOO AND THE W E T , AHD FOB MUBKBQO* 
KiiriBTra. TAAVKBBB Cmr , ELK RAPIDB CHI nut 
von, AND PrroaiET. 

Trains leave Grand Baplds for CHIOAOO 6:00 a 
m. 1:35 p. m.* 11:10 p. m Arrive Chicago 12:05 p. 
bl, 6:50 p. m.. 6:25 a.m. 

Leave for Manistee and Ludlngton *8:05 a m. 
ViWpm. 

Leave for Traverse City, *8:05 a m. 1:03 p m. 
and 535 p m. 

Leave for Charlevoix, and Petoakey, 8:05 a m, 
1:0tpm. and5:35pm. . 

•Dally ^ , . . 
Ask our igents for further particulars, 01 

write to 
L. M. FULLEB, Chf. Clk. Paaar. Dept. 

W H . CLABK, Agent. Grand Bapidi 

Lowell & Hastings Railroad 
T I M E T A B L E . 

In effect Sunday, June 23. 189i. 
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Trains arrive and depart from Front Stree 
Paaaengar Depot 

W. H. CLARK, TraiHo Manu .̂. r 

V V S LINE, 
C. M. WATTERS, PHOPB. 

The Calls are collected from the cstaorah* 
dates of thla Line 50 mtnutes aefore !>.. G. H. S 
M. train late daeand I will not be Mfponaible fot 
eallB left sfter that time. Tho. Bus ta timed U 
leave the Davis House lj5 minutea before D., G 
H. ft M. trains are due and Train's Hotel 25 min 
atea before such traimf are due. 50 minutea no 
Hoe must be given if Baggage wagon is required 

ELY'S 

C R E I M B A L M 
la quickly 
abaorbed. 

Cleanioa the 

f ul Pannages, ra Pain and 
larouiatiim 
In ttie Botes, 
otaicta the 
nbrane 0*0111 
Itional Cold. 

Beatares the 
Seooe* of Tuate 

aud Smell. 

IT WILL CURE. C O L D ' N H E A D 
A particle Is applied iuto each nostril and Is 

agreeahlu. Prict* 50c at Druggistr or by mail. 
ELYBROTHEBS, 56 Warrfn Street, New York. 

HYPN0TIZ60 INTO 1 I 0 K N C 8 & 

Remarkable Little Girl Who Acta Like a 
Pnralytlo at a TOM. 

The most astounding fiistfchci of Hy^* 
notism by suggestion comes in a report 
furnished to the French •Society of 
Hypnology and Psychology by M. 
(•orfnichze, nn expert in mesmerism. 
Thh story h o has to tell, says the New 
York World, Is of a little girl of eleven 
in one of the French provinces who 
used to accompany a cousin, who was 
a country doctor, on his rounds, and in 
this way got to understand a good many 
medical expressions. 

One day she fell ill. The illness was 
slight and she was on tho high road to 
recovery, when her cousin, the doctor, 
happened to say nnthinkingly and 
smilingly in her presence: "Oh, good 
neavensl She is paralyzed!" At once 
the child exhibited every symptom of 
paralysis and she remained in that 
stale at the will of the doctor. After-
wards he asked her if she was not be-
coming consumptive, and Immediately 
she began to suffer from the dreadful 
coughing and blood spitting that con-
sumptive patients have. 

She seemed so extraordinarily open 
to every sort of mesmeric "suggestion" 
that the doctor tried her with half the 
diseases known in medical annals, and 
one by one she responded to them all. 
He needed only to remark that she was 
cured to Ixivc her perfectly well a mo-
ment later. Perhaps the strangest of 
the experiences she went through was 
when one of her schoolmates got a 
paper pellet in her eye. From pure 
sympathy tho child imagined that she 
had the some trouble too, nnd she 
rubbed her ejfe to such an extent that 
she felt the pain of it for nearly a year. 

BEES AT ASCOT. 

They Made Tlilnga Lively at tho Race 
Tr.,ck for Awhlla. 

A curious incident occurred at Ascot, 
says the London Telegraph. While a 
large number of pleasant luncheon par-
ties were enjoying the delights of an 
open-air repast in the gardens behind 
the grand stand a great swarm of bees 
settled down on the guests around a 
table in a corner. Thoy buzzed and 
buzzed everywhere. Ladies had bee!.' 
in their bonnets and gentlemen found 
their hats turned into striking like-
nesses of "Catch-'em-alive-oh's." Some 
of the swarm settled on the cold salmon, 
and other members of it tumbled into 
the champasrne cup. In fact, the bees 
created the greatest consternation 
among the ladies and gentlemen in 
that quarter of the grounds. 

They were gradually drawn off the 
luncheon party by a gentleman, to 
whom occurred tha happy idea of 
treating them to a little music on a 
metal, t ray under a tree. After tho 
tapping or tinkling on the article had 
continued for two or three moments 
the queen bee settled on the branches 
above to listen to it and was a t once 
followed by all the swarm. I t was an 
extraordinary sight to see hundreds of 
the insects hangiug like great black 
and gold clusters on the tree while the 
tinkling continued. It ceased with the 
luncheon and the bees did no harm . 
In the earlier part of the performance 
a lady was pretty severelv stung. 

ELEVATING THE GROWLER. 

How the Workmen on Tall IinlldlnKa Have 
Their Beer Sunt Up to T^em. 

Walking along in front of a tail apart-
ment house the other day in which tho 
fitters are a t work, says a New York 
Herald writer, I was startled to see 
flecks of foam floating down a t my feet. 
I t had been looking like r.-iin, but inas-
much as I had never seen it rain beer 
before I stood aside to sec where it 
came from. A sharp whistle from a 
man on a high scaffolding is what I 
heard, and what I saw was a conven-
tional "growler" swinging at the end 
of a rope. The man on the scaffolding 
lay face downward and gently swung 
the foaming can toward the window 
below. Presently two workmen came 
to the window, clutched the UqUid mes-
senger of peace, drew it in, took adeep 
swig from It and csrufully launched it 
into the air again. The same operation 
was gone through with a t a window of 
the third floor. Then the almost empty 
"growler" was drawn rapidly up and 
received its finishing touches on the 
scaffolding above. 

'•That's a right clever way to manage 
a drink," said I to the workman below. 

"Well—yes; when they drink fair," 
he replied, with the air of a man who 
had been cheated out of his allowance. 

RESCUED " O L D P U T S " PLOW. 

Re tie Honter Brooka Fonnd the Hlaterlo 
Implement In a Barn Loft. 

When the news came into Connecti-
cut t h a t the British soldiers had fired 
the shot heard "around the world," 
Israel Putnam was plowing in n stony 
field on his farm in Pom fret. The plu ./ 
vanished from the aufinished furrow 
and from history, then and there, when 
"Old Put" took up a rms for his country. 

I t was rescued from a Windham 
county barn loft a short time ago and 
bought for a song by E. A. Brooks, an 
enthusiastic relic hunter of Hartford, 
Conn. It now occupies an honored po-
sition amoru; his collection of curiosi-
ties. The Putnam plow is a pretty 
tough looking relic, but it is intact in 
all its parte. I t is Interesting and vnl-
uable, aside from its associations, in 
that it is a capital type of the plow used 
in New England during the colonial 
period. 

Mr. Brooks has also secured a 
wrinkled old Image of Bacchus, the old-
est in tho country, under whose benign 
countenance travelers found entertain-
ment in the old Staniford tavern in 
Windham town. Conn., in the seven-
teenth century. The figure was carved 
from a log of pine by British prisoners 
in Windham jail in 1786. 

Up to Date. 
A Scottish paper says the natives of 

Skye now use knives to spread their 
but ter , but that one old lady declines^ 
to go to parties where she is not al-
lowed, according to the old habit, to 
spread her butter with her thumb . 
Another inhabitant of tho island was 
heard declaring to a friend the other 
day that having sold his horse he must 
now get a wife to do the spring tillage. 

DANGEROUS LAKES. 

Myaterlona Submarine Cnrrenta In Some 
it ttft Norltterh VTatera. ' / 

Little Bhdsvtaip lake is stated to Have 
a flit tiottdw, with a depth varying 
from Bhy-eight to seventy-ftyur ^eet, j 
measured from the moan high water 
inane. The deepest water found in the 
Great Shuswap, says the Vancouver | 
World, was five hundred and fifty-five j 
feet, about six miles northward from I 
Cinnemousun narrows, in Seymour j 
arm, though the whole lake is notably 
deep. Adams lake, however, exceeds 
either of the Shnswaps, as its average 
depth for twenty miles is upward o"f 
one thousand one hundred feet, and 
at one point a depth of one thousand 
nine hundred feet was recorded. In 
the northwest corner of this lake, a t a 
depth of one thousand one hundred 
and eighteen feet, the purpose of t he 
scientific explorers was defeated by the 
presence of mysterious submarine cur-
rents, which played with the sounding 
line l ike some giant fish and prevented 
any measurement being taken. It is a 
complete mystery how the currents 
conld have been created at this depth , 
and scientific cnrloslty will, no donbt , 
impel either public or private enter-
prise to send 4 second expedition to the 
scene this summer to endeavor to solve 
the riddle. As the height of the sur-
face of this lake is one thonssnd three 
hundred and eighty feet above the sea 
level its present bed is, therefore, only 
one hundred and ninety feet above t h e 
sea, although distant two hundred 
miles from the nearest pa r t of the 
ocean. Dr. Dawson and his associates 
believe that tho beds of some of t h e 
mountain lakes in ' the region are many 
feet lower than the sea leveL 

GAMES IN THE ARCTIC REGIONS. 

How Eaqalman Find iceoreatlon and Per-
sonal Enjoyment. 

In the matter of amusements the Es-
quimaux are not badly off. They have a 
form of cup and ball, the boll being a 
block of Ivory with holes at different 
angles, into one of which the players 
strive to insert an ivory peg as the block 
falls, the position of the hole determin-
ing the value of tho stroke. 

Another game, says the Pit tsburgh 
Dispatch, closely resembles dominoes, 
and contains pieces running as high as 
"double thirties," but the sequences 
are not regularly carried out, the 
breaks in tnem seeming to I with-
out system. 

When they can borrow or purchase a 
pack of cards they will play with con-
siderable skill, and they also enjoy 
draughts , having learned these games 
from the whalers. They have a game 
exactly like solitaire with the excep-
tion tha t ivory pegs take the place of 
glass balls. 

The special amusement of the women 
is a species of "cat 's cradle," which has 
been brought to such perfection that 
they develop from twenty to thirty dif-
ferent figures in it. Indeed, they are 
extremely clever in performing tricks 
with string, winding and twisting a 
piece in and out among their fingers, 
and then disentangling it by a single 
pull at one end. 

OYSTER-SHELL HOUSES. 

They are Freqnently Met with in Texas 
Towns. 

"Houses built of oyster shells can be 
seen in a large number of Texas 
towns," said G. A. Holland, a well-
know^i newspaper man. recently, says 
the Cincinnati Gazette. " T h e state 
was at one time undoubtedly a part of 
the bed of the Gulf of Mcxico. How 
many years ago geologists do not 
know, an3 natural historians are puz-
zled at the forms of life, so different 
are they from any to be found else-
where." Mr. Holland then proceeded 
to unfold a remarkable story. Running 
across the state from north to south, 
he said, is an immense ledge or sheet of 
rock formed of oyster shells. This 
ledge averages about twenty feet in 
thickness and is used for building pur-
poses in some places, while In others it 
is ground up and placed upon the 
ground as a fertilizer. There is a 
large quarry near Henrietta , in the 
northern part of the state , and a num-
ber of handsome blocks have been con-
structed from it. When first taken out 
of the earth It Is white and soft, but 
when exposed to the nir it-becomes 
hard and turns to a beautiful buff color. 
It was formerly used for foundations 
only, but during the past few years a 
great»many handsome blocks and resi-
dences have been built of It." 

Saved by a Dog. 

A large Newfoundland dog saved a 
boy 's life at Baltimore recently. The 
boy is eight years old, and t h e dog, 
formerly a tramp , Is now well cared 
for. The boy and the dog wore romp-
ing on the dock in the morning, when 
the boy accidentally fell overboard. 
There are twenty feet of wa te r in the 
dock. The big Newfoundland saw the 
boy fall, and just as he came to the sur-
face sprang into tho dock and swam to 
the fast sinking boy. The boy dntched 
the woolly hair on tho dog's neck,which 
kept kim afloat, and then the dog 
started to stvim with his burden to the 
other side of the dock. A man rushed 
to the rescue and wheu the dog reached 
the place jumped Into a rowboat and 
managed to pull both the dog and the 
boy ont of the water. The dog became 
a hero In the eyes of tho people who 
had been r. 'tracted to the scene an^ he 
was g ; /en a first-class dinner for his 
heroism. 

Portland (Ore.) Reatadrant Talk. 
Spring chicken on toast, foul tip; 

scrambled eggs, two chippies in mid-
ocean, shipwrecked; pork chops, shee-
ney's"funeral; corned beef hash, plate 
of mystery; poached eggs on toast, two 
men on horseback; toast, three gashes; 
milk toast, graveyard stew; liver and 
bacon, stars and stripes; fried sausage, 
four links of American cable; fried 
eggs, white wings, sunny side up; cod-
flsh balls, pair of sleeve buttons ; steak, 
rare , slaughter house, let the blood fol-
low the knife; roafct beef, rare, upper 
cut; corn cakes, stuck of Kansas; buck-
wheat cakes, sUick of blues; wheat 
cakes, stack of whites, with a copper; 
cup of back coffee, one in the dark. 

A NICE AUDIENCE. 

It Waa 80 Becansa It Waa C<>iuy.-llcd 
to Be. 

Daiitel Frlsbee, odce a newspaper 
nmta, bow an actor, tells the San B'ran-
cisfloColl: 

Atone place called West Union, in 
Jowa. we had the oddest experience I 
have yet met with. Wc played In a hall 
thirty f»let underground that had for-
merly been two saloons, the stage IH.*-
ing composed of dining tables. Though 
the theater was packed with people, 
we might have been playing to wax 
fignres for all the interest they exhib-
ited in the play. There was not one 
laugh or sign of applause from the be-
ginning to the end of the performance. 
We noticed a man going up and down 
the aisles, but did not pay much atten-
tion to him until he came behind the 
scenes a f te r the show and was intro-
duced as the proprietor of the theater 
—the ex-saloonkeeper. 

"Pre t ty nice lot of an audietice," he 
remarked to me with the pride of own-
ership. 

"Yes, quite a lady-like one," I an-
swered; "very gentle and tiipid." 

"They 've got to be. I walk np and 
down the aisles with a club, and if I 
see anyone making a noise I throw 
him out ." 

And t ha t accounted for the silence. 
The people stood iu such awe of the sa-
loonkeeper tha t they did not dare to 
smile. 

If a luckless wight smiles it never 
smiles again. 

A DOGS QUEER TRICK. 

Evidence of Reasoning Power Shows ta 
Ills Actlona. 

A dog and horse owned by Col. W. J. 
Hulings, of Oil City, Pa., says the Der-
rick of tuat city, afford tho neighbors 
considerable amusement. The animals 
are companions and full of Intelligence. 
The horse has learned to pick and un-
tie all sorts of knots, and unless the 
door is fastened by a padlock it is im-
possible to keep him in the stable dur-
ing the present hot weather, with the 
lawns in the neighborhood offering 
overpowering temptations in the way 
of juicy, clean grass. This trait gives 
the dog much trouble, for the horse 
pays no attention to his barking or 
sharp nippings, but keeps trespassing 
on the colonel's lawn or that of neigh- j t jK . nigi,fc. 
bors wi thout discrimination. After 
trying by all manner of slrata^ems to 
get the horse back into the stable 
where he belongs, the dog will give up 
the job in disgust, rush into the house, 
and by barking or dragging at the 
dress of some of the lady members of 
the family , entice them to the window 
or yard , and as plainly as if ho told in 
words show tha t the horse is in mis-
chief. This performance has been re-
peated a dozen times during the sum-
mer and in no cai;e has the dog begged 
outside assistance until he had tried by 
every effort of his own to persuade his 
companion to return to the stable. 

CORNS AS WEATHER PROPHETS. 

Said to Bo Infallililo by a Man Who Uses 
Them. 

"Do you know that the best weather 
predictor in the world," said a well-
known physician to a Philadelphia 
Record reporter, "is a well-developed j Cook. 
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VHc bU i .uXY SCHOOL. 

lutenmlonal Leato.i for Octuher 97, 1895 
-TH, rhl<4 S^tnuel 1 am :i:l-l3. 

(Specially Arranged from Pcloubel s Notes. 1 
G )LI)E';. TEXT.-S;-' k. Lord, (or Thy serv-

ant licareih —I Sam •*:». 
THE MICTION tnelfrle* the flmslx chapter* 

of I Samuel 
TiMU —:> .tr.uel waa horn aio\it, iHft IV 

an I iho d::tc d tills ic.s m !•: the; - fore twelve • 
years later. 11"4 11. C tVh" exac: dates of this 1 
prrlotl i.ri !1 of ihctn sbtr.cw'.iai unccrtalm 

1'I.ACK —Shi loh . the r e l i g i o u s e. ipiul of 1 
IS.MCL novc.uco:! mlloa : o-t.i 0? Joru*:aletn, j 
nnd h a l f w;'.y bct-,ve«!i ll-thel aid ;:hechcm, 
nine or ten mil -.t fro n e.v h.—Oelklo 

KX I'l.A N ATOflV. 
Eli had mcny good qualities. At tho { 

same lime, ho had ono grievous weak-1 
noss whieli k .1 him into great wrong to 
the nation and to his family. "When 
he got to bo an old man. when his bod-
ily strength was going, when his men-1 
tal vigor and the energy of his will were j 
sapped, then.under the terrible pressure 1 
of adverse circumstances." he failed in | 
government. lie allowed his sons, the j 
prospective high priests, to continue in 
their willful and public transgressions. 
They were ".sons of Belial;" i. e., men 
of profligate disposition and conduct; 
men who had 110 regard for their own 
character, or for t;»o honor of God, 
whose commissioned servants they 
were. It was plainly their father 's 
duty to turn them out of oiUce at any 
and every cost. It was a terribly hard 
duty, and Eli failed in it. And bitter 
was his punishment. 

1. "And tho c h i l d Samuel:" Josephus 
(Antiq. 5:10, 4) says that Samuel waa 
twelve years old. "Ministered unto tho 
Lord:" (Jehovah): in suwh services as a 
child could perform, such as lighting 

I the lamps (v. «) and opening the doors 
| of the tabernacle (v. 15).—.Johnson. He 

was also the personal at tendant and 
aid to the aged and dim-sighted Eli. as 
is implied in his sleeping near him and 
his readiness to respond to his call. 
"And the word of the Lord was pre-
cious:" because it was rare. Not tho 
written Word, but messages and com-
mnnications. "There was no open 
vision:" Bather, " there was no vision 
published abroad." There was no pub-
licly acknowledged prophet., whose 
"word came to all Israel.''—-Cambridge 
Bible. 

2. "At that time," when God was 
about to reveal hims.-lf to Samuel. 

Eli was laid down" to s1 op. It was in 
"His eyes bo';au to wax 

H e a d a c h e D e s t r o y s H e a l t h 
ftesuitinx in jioor nuMuorv, jrn'.u.b;;"*'. ler-
vousneaa ami Init-Uectual oxhaustlou. I t 
Inducos other forms of disease, such -an-'pl-
lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity,etc. 

O f M i t e s ' N e r v v " ^ ' - c s . 

* 

dhn" from inllrmity and age. IK nee, 
when Samuel hoard a voice oalling hi:n 
he naturally thought his aged friend 
needed assistance. 

8. "Ero the lamp . . . went out." 
The golden candlestick, with its seven 
lamps, was to be trimmed and lighted 
every evening tLev. 'i-.; 2-4). and ll con-
tinued to burn through the night.— 
Prof. W. H. Green. FlcncO, the time 
was toward morning. " Ia the temple:" 
the sacred tabernacle of Moses, with 
the buildings around the court. "And 
Samuel was laid do-.vn to sleep," in one 
of the rooms around tho court, not in 
the tabernacle proper. 

4. "That the Lord called Samuel:" 
By an audible voice, pronouncing hie 
name. In the Septuagint version, the 
name is repeated twice; He "called 
Samuel, Samuel." "And he answered: 
Here am I . " The regular agswer to 
one calling; literally: Behold me.— 

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers. 201 Hannn St.. Port 
Wayne, iort., writes Oct. 7,1894: "I suffcrtd 
terribly with severe headaches. dizz;a-s%, 
bacKHcho and nervousness, gradually (trow-
ing worse until my hto was oe paired of. 
and try wriat wo would. I found co relief 
an til I cotnmoncco using Dr. Miies* S'ervino. 
I have taken five hollies and believe I am a, 
wi:4l woman, aud I have taken great com-
fort In rocommendlm; all of my friends to 
use Xervine. Von may publish thU letter 
If you wish, and T hope It may be the means 
of saving some other sick mother's life, as lb 
did mine." j 

On sale by all dru -jflsts. Book on ITearfc 
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical 
Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

Or. Miles' Remdies R e s t o r H e a l t L 

HUMPHRETS* 
Dr. Hamphreyi' BpeHflca are scientmcally «ai 

carefnlly prepared Remedies, tuicd for yean l a 
private practice and for over thirty years by tt0 
people with entire succeBS. Every single Spedln 
a special cure for the disease named, 
yo, mm. 
1—Feverm Congettkmi, Inflommatlon®.. 
2—Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Colic US 
S—TeethlnKi Co'le. Crying, Wcbofulnesa 
4—Diarrhea, of Children or A (lulu 2& 
7—CongliH, Colds, Bronchitis .2ft 
8-Nenralgia, Toothache. Facrache. .29" 
0-ncndaclies, filck Ecadache. Vertigo.. .29 

10—Dyspcpsia. Billonsness. Constipation. .2ft 
11—Bnppreaaed or Painful Periods... .tiff 
12—Whiten, Too Profuse Periods - .23 
13—Croup, LnryntitlM. Ew.seEMs .25 
14—Salt Rheum. i."ryslpelRs. Eruptions.. .2ft 
15—RheomniiHtn. Rhcumatlo Pains .23 
16—Mnlarln, Chills. Fever and Ague AS 
19-Cnfarrh. Inlltienni. Cold in thelTend. ,23 
SO-Whooplna Coaub .28 
27—Kidney Dlseasca •Sft 
28—Xrrvoua Debility . . . . l .PJ 
SC-Frlnnry Wi altness. .23 
84-Sarc Throat, Qulncy.OlcerttertThroat.2ft 
« " IT U DR, HUMPHREYS' C T I D OKFC 

/ / NEW SPECIFIC ro?? t m i r , 
Put up In sraiill hottl.-s nf pleasant pullets, Justfiif 

your vest jxickei. 
80M br or •-lit I'rep.W on rwtli I rrf prt-M, 

Vk Urarvun*' Mn*r»L • 144 r«r-« Minm rwn:. 
^mriinKWJiKn.co., 111 * tuwrnun su. xrwi 

S P E C I F I C S . 
FOR SALE BY HUNTER A SON A D O LOOK 

hard corn on any of the principal toes? 
I have one on the third toe of my right 
foot tha t informs me of a coming 
change in the weather far more relia-
bly than tho signal service man with 
his wealth of scientiflc instruments. 
Of course. I keep the corn well pared, 
but tha t doesn't make a particle of dif-
ference with the merit of it as a prog-
nosticator. Just about twenty-four 
hours before a change In tho weather 
the corn begins its predictions by a 
sharp pain that I can only liken to a 
red-hot needle being thrust into the 
joint of the toe. The pain is intermit-
tent, and for this I am thankful , for if 
it should pain without pause it would 
drive me daft . I can assign no cause 
for the phenomenon, nor have I ever 
been able to get a reason from the hun-
dreds of doctors I know, many of whom 
are afflicted the same as myself. A 
great many of my patients are possessed 
of a similar infallible barometer, and 
many of them have come to me for re-
lief. But the only relief 1 can suggest 
is to remove to a country where the 
weather never changes." 

NOT SAVED BY HIS RANK. 

Oermnn Tmperor W a s Hazed by t h e Stu-
dents a t B o n a. 

Dr. W. Clark Robinson, of Edinburg. 
•.. as a classmate of Emperor William of 
Germany at Bonn, says the Boston 
Transcript. Telling of 'h i s first meet-
iug with the German emperor he said 
the other day: " I t was in t h e fall of 
'78 when I first met the emperor. He 
was a student at Bonn. I shall never 
forget the amusing spectacle he pre-
sented. You know it is the custom of 
the students at Bonn to take a daily 
plunge in tho waters of the Rhine. 
For the new man this is a t ry ing ordeal. 
When they go down to the Rhine to 
take their first swim they a re repeat-
edly ducked by the old^r student*# un-
til they cry for mercy. Everyone was 
on the lookout for the prince's initial 
appearance, and when he ventured into 
the river he wA ducked nameroUnlly. 
But William would never give up. 
Down again and again went the fu tu re 

6. "And he ran unto Eli:" Unac-
quainted with the visions of the 
Almighty, he took tha t to he only Eli's 
call which was really the call of God. 
"He went and lay down." Thinking, 
probably, that he had been dreaming. 

7. "Now Samuel did not yet know 
the Lord:" He did not recognize His 
call. He did not know how God com-
municated His will to His prophets. 
This was his first experience, as is 
stated in the last part of the verse. 

8. " T h - third time." God kept re-
peating His call. For He knew it was 
not from unwillingness to hear and 
obey tha t Samuel did not answer Him, 
but from inexperience. Indeed, Sam-
uel's prompt obedience to Eli's supposed 
call was the assurance that he would 
answer God's call whenever ho recog-
nized I t "And Eli perceived that the 
Lord had called the child." Because 
there was no other explanation of the 
repeated calls. 

10. "And the Lord came and stood:" 
The Hebrew is emphatdo; presented him-
self. 

11. "And the Lord said to Samuel:" 
Through Samuel, whom Eli loved. God 
sent a terrible message, similar to one 
which he had .previously sent by a holy 
man (1 Sam. 8:37-80), but which did not 
have suflicient effect to enable Eli to 
compel his sons either to live a differ-
ent life, or to leave the pure service of 
God. "At wfflch both the ears . . . 
shall tingle." With horror and alarm. ! 

13. "All things which I have spoken:" | 
By the mouth of the man of God, as re- i 
corded In chapter 3:37-38. "When I be- ' 
gin. I will also make an end:" 1 will 
perform thoroughly, I will go through 
with the performanoe from first to 
last. I t was twenty years before God 
fulfilled His warning. Thus giving 
abundant time In which both Eli and 
his sons might change their course and | 
avert th.Mr punishment. 

18. " I wiil judge his uouae forcvor foi 
the Iniquity," c(c. "He restrained them , 
not," and therefore he was In a measure 
responsible. 

Samuel Bears the Message. It was 
a very hard thing for Samuel to make ' 
known to the aged Eli the message 1 

He was so 
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CLEVELAND, 
r i T T S S U R G , 
BUFFALO AND 
ALL POINTS EAST 
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EVBBV BVQNINQ OKVWIVN BVBRV 

D E T R O I T # CLEVELAND 
•nucctin-: with ecrli??'. trains at Cleveland 

for all pointr East. South and 
Southwest, 

Suwiaj Tdps Jun«, July, Mugutt snd September M | 

Poua T N I P « Wamc Ms twin 

TOLEDO, D E T R O I T ^ MACKINAB 
PETOSKBY, TUB "SOO," MARQUBfTB, 

AND DULUTH. 
Two new steel passenger steamers have iatf 

been built for our Dpper Lake Route, coetiiM 
|3oo,ooo each. Send for illustrated pamphlet 
Address, 

A. A. 8 0 H A N T Z . 
osnmorr. MIOH. * • 

THE DMT J dEVElUD SIEU UT. CI 
• % Chlrhratrr'a llaeUnh DlumonU TIrnml. 

rEHNYROYftl PSLLS 
M --dv-x Orlglnul nuil Only Genuine. 

BAft. tlva/i rrilabl*. ukoica uk 
UruHl't tor CMeheiler't Knclli* Dln-t 
mond Brciul 1:. lU a «na iJcU mruUloV 
Din ••-.If.l wlih bin. riMv.n. Take 

,_n«tkrr. K'/tue ilwirrvut mbrtint-
'lumtnuilmltotU**. Al Dfsglm. or—i 
In •Umrtf for Mrtleultra, fMlmontih it.4 
"Kellef for l/adlf*,"(*U;irr. bv rcturs 

r BfalL IkjOOOTnllmaeUl,. 
ChIrli«t»rChrmle«ICo.,lUJ 

Local DruuUU. fhliadi 
fmuPot'r 

Hqnarr. . ••ft. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM , 

Clrtv.-n and bflintinet tuK.1 
Prombtc* a loiuriact gic-fth. 
Mover Palls to Best ore " r 
Hair to Its YouUinil C • -r.* 

Cures jralp dlwun fc btlr t ..nfc 
|Oe,and$lwsl Dnigl-^i 

THINAGUF* 
FOR rH !M 

A r e y o u t f i i n V 
E 

Flesh mac with Thlnat ura Tablets i 
tfflcprocess. They create w i i . c . adsinmauoB 
of every form >i ford , sfcrai'ng tl, vaiuaMh 

ffirt8!^nd p.- nsr.!he worthless. Tbiiy malc« 
n faces pli mp und toiind nut the flgure. 

Thoy .iv t l . t 
STANOAni) KKMEDV 

^ s pulled out of the wa te r looking 
more like a drowned rat than a live 
man. I t took us nearly twenty min-
utes to bring around Germany's fu tu re 
ruler. 

emperor's head but he plucklly refused ; G ^ ^ d e l l v e r e j t o h l m 

to give up. Finally, when he had | younp to seem to reprove one so old. for l^inness. containing no arsenic, and abaO-
reached the ver fc of total eoUapse ho ^ w o u l d l u i v e l o g l v e ^ ^ u, ""'-"v harmi. ,s. 

n - . .w. — — o n e w h o ^ h l m o n d h a d d o n e m u c h Price, prepaid, 41 per box, 8 for * . 

for him. But Eli pressed and oven ad- i Pamphlet. "HOW T OET FAT." free, 
jnred Samuel to tell him all, and Sam- The T H I N A O U R A O O . , WO Broadway, N, y . 
nel "told him every whit." I ~ ^ 

PRACTICAL BOOOE8TIONS. ' ^ 7 T P P " T H T * 7 
Young children can enter upon t h e ' M* • ' • 

service of God by worship, by prayer, j We ate making a 
by obedience to parents. n i. m » 

The smaller nnd less important serv- Cnf lp ja j tY q | [nnf l p b t n Wnpfr 
lees for God arc preparations for larger ! r J 
service. He that is faithful lu that i Equal in every respect to auy twulve uoliar sta 
which is least is preparing for greater j made In this stat«. 
responsibilities and the wider kingdom, j we have tho finest am' l 

Prom obedience and submission ^ in Mfoblfcan for this v 
spring all other virtues, as all sin does | please you and save you •'i. 

Art i f i c ia l S n o w . 

T h e Popular Science Monthly tells a 
curious Instance of the formation of ar-
tificial snow. I t was witnessed in the 
town of Agen. In France, one night 
last winter. A fire broke out In a saw-
mill when the temperature was ten 
degrees below the freezing point. The 
wa te r thrown upon the fire was in-
stantly vaporized, and, r ising Into the 

J . Z. HUSBA 

D®ntol Ofllees: 

cold, dry air, v as immediately eon- j from self-opinion.—Montaigne. "The 
densed and fell as snow. What with i kindest thing we can do is to declare n- tm nm • 
br ight stavhght and a strong north-; God's doom on sin, and assure men that j °n CP'<" 

j. . , i , i x, \i ,• , . . , .1 # r,- „ I ll«lo Porter Blh. cor. Monroe 
west wind blowing, the whirling snow , any hopes they may cherish of Uts re-; a n ( i DivUion St« 
above and the raging fire below, a lenting to do as He has said are vain — — —-
brilliant speetaele was presented. ! hopes." j Rock bottom prices ut Barber C r a w 

it equipped olBcen 
and In.j'v wo e a n 
ay. 

, D. D. S.. 

Grand Rnplds, 
Mlchi(rau. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
Our uDprecedented large sale of last f ill and since has enabled us to make room for a 

i s e Clean L i i f of Dry Goods and Notions Bonglit for 
Al p' .c^s whlc i er.able u.s u. so. ro ' :v? ::ood of Lowell and viciniry AT PRICSS THEY HA.VB NEVER 

•; • RV E N JO Y BD. Don't be induced to buy 

Dress Goods Dross I_>iaings. Cloaks, Out ing P lanne l , B l a n k e t s 
Hr in fact anvthing round in a Dry Goods store without first visiting 

TMK rm* 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Howder 
a b s o l u t e l y p u r e 

F a r m e r s ! 

We have put a new department in the 
JOURKAL ^ h<«!ly in the interest of the 
farratre. It if headed •'Farmers Wants" 
«ud as it is hiten.^ed solely for farmers, 
t o let their brother farmers know what 
a bey have fortwle. want to buy, or have 
t o eacbaiige for Boaielhing else, we 
itavt; madf a special rate for theso ads. 
Conbull it this week for bargaino and 
for terms of advertisements and if you 
Jhave anything to sell, or exchange, or 
wants to buy anything from pickets, 
oorns'alks or utraw, to a farm, try this 
oolnmn. We think that being classified 
And bet apart so it will be «asiiy found 
and the . onvenierce of this oolnmn as a 

BOB ol ••xchange, will be uppreciated. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

S e g w o n . 

A company of young people 
at tbe 1 ome of Min Alice 

Beckey, last Friday evening. Supper 
was served and a most enjoyable time 
was had by all present. 

Henry Jones is building a new house. 

Mr and Mrs J . O. Ohapin spent Sun-
in Keene. 

Joeie White is visiting friends in 
Segwun. 

The many friends of B. D. Bancroft 
will be to l^arn thst he is steadily 
•m proving. 

Miss Grace Gable has left echool on 
aooount of ill health. 

Mr and Mrs Schwader and family and 
Hws O'Brien, of South Lowell, visited 
At Mr Boukey's lata week. 

Jay Pinckney grinds feed and has a 
«ob crusher, opposite McQueen's barn. 

Miss May Croninger Sundayed with 
fcer parents. 

We are having a pretty cold wave 
with a little snow, bat we trust gray 
winter has not settled upon us yet. 

Arthur Sayles has rfturned home 
fro mj Dakota, where be has been at work. 

Sister Ida May, we will meet you at 
tthe appointed time, for the picture, if 
well enough. 

Elga Condon and wife and John Oro-
Binder and son Jay, called on Mr and 
M n J . Tredenick Sunday. 

The most of our farmers have had a 
(ood many of their potatoes frosted. 

James Tredenick was in Saranac Mon-
day, on buBinew. 

PAHBY. 

apple* on it at the lime Hie blossom wss 
P'cked. 

J B Pike attented a Free Methodist 
Q M at Orleans Sunday. 

Dr. Rn -.t, of Lansing, attended church 
with Mr and Mi's Frank Morton,Sunday. 

The longest |)otato vine we have mea-
pured recently, was 8 ft. end 2 in. long. 

Anoihi r rffort is being male to have 
correspondents photographs taken, we 
learn, now we want it understood that 
the picture man is to run all risks, as we 
have If-arned that the artist who took 
ours in Louisville has bsen unable to do 
any satisfactory work since. 

The be«t K^rney pants in tbe marki t 
can be bad for | 3 50. at A. L. Coons1. 

A d a . 

Dr Lewis made a business trip to Gd. 
Bainds last Saturday. 

Fred Headley in here visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs Wm. McMurray. 

Mrs L Burt was at Grand Uapids last 
Saturday. 

Mrs Watson entertained tbe Ladies 
Aid Society last Wednesday. 

Mr VanKeppel has been very sick for I 
some t'me with typhoid fever. 

Mrs Clements was visiting fnendu at 
Grand Rapids last week. 

Isaac Teeple and wife have gone to 
Indiana for the winter 

Miss Carrie Sexton and MIPS Orlnp, of 
Cascade, were the guesis of Mrs Wm. 
Holmes last Saturday. 

The G. A R. hold their annual camp-
fire at the Rink tonight, Wednesday. 

Mrs John Smith and daughter, Katie, 
were at Freeport last Saturday. 

John Wride has bought the Gib-on 
property and will move there this week. 

Mrs Vivian and family will move to 
Ludington this week. 

Last Monday was the tenth wedding 
anniversary of Mr and Mrs T. H. Mc-
Naughton and in the evening they were 
happily surprised by fifty of their 
friends and relatives. Those present 
from out of town were Dr and Mn 
Wells, of Grand Rapids. Refreshments 
were served and the evening was tpent 
pleasantly. The company left as a tok-
en of remembrance a beautiful side-
board and handsome dinner set, with 
best wishes for their future happinpss. 

Btu ber ft Craw's prices will convince 
you, if you enquire. 

Marks Ruben has an Undemear Win-
dow that is attracting much attention. 

E a s t A d » . 

Will Silloway hae gone to Gd. Rapids, 
where he has a position. 

Giant Frazier and wife attended the 
• • s o n i c dedication at Gd. Rapids, Tnes-
d a y . 

Chas. Buttrick. of Cascade, called on 
m t his mother, Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs Headley visited at Grant Frazier's 
Thursday. 

Charlie Frazier and best girl were in 
Od. Rapids, Friday. 

Visitors at A. Rolfs the past week 
were, Mrs H. Rolf and two sons and 
danghter, Llbbie with her son, and Mr 
wmA Mrs M. S. Cogswell and daughter, 
EaVanohe. 

fi. Townsend visited his wife at Grand 
Bapids Sunday. 

1 doz. boxes matches for 15o at Bar-
ber & Craw's. 

Bnntli Boaton. 

Rev. and Mrs Lmdsley visited Mr and 
Mrs Frank Morton last week. 

Mr and Mrs J . Lusk were elected dele-
satcs by tbe M E. S. school to attend 
t h e county convonlion at Belding. 

Miss Winnie Biokner was exhibiting 
«B apple blossom just picked from a 
Ben Davis apple tree which had ripe 

Cold and windy weather with light 
snow and freezing. Lots of tbe pota-
toes are oot dug. 

Mrs Helena White, with Mrs E. J . 
Moshier visited Mrs S. A. Holmes, Fri-
day. 

Jacob Goble returned home Friday 
from a weeks visit witb his brother, at 
Traverse City. 

Mrs Chas. Bennell is sick with the 
grip-

Willie Purdy and wife drove to Beld-
ing Saturday. 

Potatoes are found quite badly frozen, 
fully one-fourth of undug potatoes are 
more or less damaged. If no greater 
loss is sustained, the crop being so very 
large, it will leave a surplus above home 
consumption and the price is extremely 
low. 

First flock of wild geese went over 
Monday. 

Maurice Trumbull raised 206 bu. of 
potatoes from one acre, varieties, Rural 
New York and Green Mountains. They 
are the largest potatoes we ever saw in 
our life, six of the R. N. Y. weighed 14 
lbs., two of the six weighing 5 lbs. 

Mrs Towns returned home last week 
after a short visit with her daughter, 
Mrs R. B. Davis. 

Mn Jacob Goble went to Gd. Bapids, 
last week to visit relatives. 

Nearly everything in the mitten order 
can be found at A. L. Coons'. 

Parucli Point*. 
Quite a stiuw sturui here Sunday with 

a fleet- up. Some potatues ueie fto»*n 
an I tbe farmera are anxious 

Mis P. Roach ia a very llwle b»iier. 
Friends are very anxious. 

Mi* Ed Byrne is un the sick libt, at 
her pareuts home. 

Miss Gertie Morton, of Oakfield, is 
viaiuug at A Quillau * 

The social at J . H< ffron s was a sue 
cess. I t netted $19 00 for the church 
fund. 

Tbe tea>-poons will be raffled off Sun-
day afternoon, at John Maione's for the 
church debt. 

J . McCarty has built a fine uew hen 
boose. 

Lawyer McKnight. of Grand Ripids, 
took dinner with J , Malone Sr..Monday. 

Adolph Mason, of Grand Bapids spent 
Sunday with tiisauat,Mre A.S. Holmes. 

Miss Annie Joyce and aunt, Mn J . 
McGee, of Hersey, are here to attend 
the wedding of Miss Katie Joyce, Wed-
nesday. 

Miss Maria Murphy was the <u^«t of 
Miss Rosa Uo>le, of Ada, Sunday. 

Grandma Delaney is very poorly. 

Willie Muiphy ih a little belter. 

Wx-.t.-d; Good reliab'e agents to sell 
fin*t class pu t 'licHti •m at a i ibera l com • 
mission. F(4-parricnlan call on or ad-
dress Mn 11. 'i. Holt. Cascade, Mich. 

Kant L o w f l l . 

The farni Ts aie busy thesn days. 

J. N. Hubbel has 5 potaioea that 
weigh 7 lbs. 

E. G. Hubbel, of Cannon, was up to 
Lowell Saturday and visited o^erSun-
oay with his sun J . N. 

John Carey has picked nearly 2000 
bushels of peaches from 8 acres of or-
chards. 

Elder Manee. of Lowell, called on Mr 
aod Mrs Fenuing last week. 

C Henderschott lost a fat bog last 
week. It got caught in the pen and in 
its struggles to get loose broke iis neck. 

Fred Conklin has rented Mn Eaton's 
farm for the next year. 

I am afraid I shall forget how the 
Con. look before I get that picture. 

l i t t le Serena Gilbert is improving. 

Mr Todd, of Oak Grove, has rented 
and moved on the Wallace place. 

Mrs Will Cogswell and son, Everett, 
have been visiting friends in Hastingt 
and Grand Rapids. 

Mr and Mn C. Conklin visited her sis 
ter, Mn Dennis, of Ada, one day last 
week. 

Ernest Hubbel, of Cannon, formerly 
of this place, has an heir, a son. 

John Cnrey has a sister visiting him. 

Meed am es Ware and Carey attended 
a tin wedding in Sebewa last week. 

We were sorry to learn of Mn Mionie 
Martio's aooident, but glad it was no 
worse. There is always something to be 
thaokful for, Minnie, it might have 
been your neck. 

Barber & Craw sell fancy Halibut at 
12*c per lb. 

Thomas GouKherty :o Mix* Katie Uur 
phy. of Lowell, we wish them a happy 
and pi osjtt*rous life. 

A sur|ii ise party was given for Elias 
and KUab McDiarmid, Tuesday evening. 

11 D McVean and wife, of Alto,Sun 
daj rd v.iib Anhar u d f r e y and fairily. 

Wild-r McDiarmid baa hU new hou-je 
competed 

Wiule Jam^s Flynn was returning 
fitvn Fm-purt, Wedn«-»day evening, his 
hones became frightened and rau -iway, 
Ihiy brnVe loose from th« wagon, leav-
ing Jim aud the waKO i beside the road, 
th»- bone* ran and struck a post in front 
of Mr Siabi'a houae breaking one of the 
hoi ter legK Jim thought -he couldn't 
get alon£ with oii<* horse so he purchas-
ed one of Frank Ueadly, of Caledonia. 

Rumors of three weddings in the near 
futute. 

Won-.ie Irvin and wife. James Flynn 
ani family are moving up north They 
hitve 18 different j tbs hauling ties. 

D<>gs got amv.ng Arthur and Lester 
Godfrey's sheep, Sunday, they were no-
lie-d in time so there «as oot much 
^ ••niige done, only one sheep had u» !>'• 
kii'.d 

Q lite a st ow storm visited thh sec 
tion, laat Saturday. 

Mn Is»uc Wilson i* failing slowly. 

Mrs Milton Streeter has gone to Grand 
Rapids to attend college. 

W* wonder who the young lady mas 
that got left Sunday evening, perhapK it 
w«n because h r pu aod ma did not wait 
for her. 

James Aldrich, who has been visiting 
his son, Fred, tbe past few week return 
ed home last week aud was taken very 
ill. There is a little hopes of his recov-
ery. 

Tbe V. S. Ocv't Report 
Royai Bating tonfe 

f c a k o t o c n 

White'a Bride* Breei®*. 
H. Cornpton entertained A. M. Gibbs, 

of Lo»ell, Suod.!}. 

Mr and Mn Geo. Ring, wbo have 
been upending the summer with John 
Andrew*, of Alton, returned home, Fri-
day for tbe winter. 

Mr and Mn D. O. Shear attended the 
reunion of his repmeot at Ionia, Oot. 16. 

Mrs R H McCaul spent Wednesday 
in ih is vicinity. 

Henry Compion went to Ionia Sat-
urday with a load of hay and pork. 

Miss Ora Shear and grandfather, Jos 
Wnght, ipent Saturlay at Austin 
WrightV, of Gnttan. Mr Wright will 
remain for some time. 

Mn Alfred Bowen returned Saturday 
from a weeks visit in Gd. Ripiva. 

Sam and Sulliva.i .Sage are building 
the foundation for Armou Ring's new 
barn. 

Mn Elgin Condon snd mother. Mn C. 
Sayles. have returned f rom' Howard 
City. 

Wedding brils will ring bore soon. 

Miss Maud Foulks, who is atietiding 
schoo at Ionia, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mn Emory Bowen. 

Mr and Mn E. Condon viaited in 
Keene. last Sunday 

Mias Delia Kennedy, of Keene, spent 
Sunday with Ora Shear. 

Laat Sunday morning as Ray Ring 
waa splitting pine tbe axe slipped and 
cut a severe gash on the top of his foot. 

L O W K L L M A R K E T S . 

Wheat, white, $0.61 
Wheat, red 01 
Barley 75-1.00 
Corn 35 
Oats, 23 
Rje M 
Flour, per hun ire l 1 80 
Bran, per ton, U 00 
Middlings, pur ton 15 ou 
Com Meal, per ton 16 <KJ 
Corn & Oats „ 18 (Mi 
Batter, per lb., Id 18 
Chickens '* 8-9 
Turkeys " 9 10 
Pork " 4f-5 
Dock 10 
Egga, per dot 15 
Potatoes, per bu 15 20 
OOMOS, " 25-40 
Beaos, " 75 1 00 
Cabbage, per dot 25-35 
Apples, " 80-85 

For sale cheap, an Ames Iron 
Works No. 15 eogine aod boiler, port-
able, in good condition, would make a 
good threshing p-»wer or power for a 
portable mill enquire of Mn F. C. 
Wright. 

DO NOT FAIL TO VOTE. 

Tbe coming congressional election 
will doubtless rl.scide tbe eoooomic sys-
tem of our government for yean to 
come, and it is tbe duty of eviry good 
cititeo to vote as his judgment may die 
tav- It iset-peualh his duty to have 
Foley's Colic and DiarrbcaaCurealsvays 
on b»nd for all bowel complaints. 25c. 
and 50c. For sale by W 8. Winegar 

Hundreds of preciom little ones owe 
their lives to Dr. Tboinaa' Eclectric Oil, 
the sovereign cure lor croup aod all oth-
er thmat or lung diseases 

C h e a p B« M S t a C o t t o n S t a t e s a n d l a t a r -
a a u o a n l Kxpe* l l o a a t A t l a n t a , O a . 

The Detroit, Grand Maveo ft Milwau-
kee Ry are now offerinK cheap rates to 
Ailaota. Ga for tbe Gnat Cotton S t a n 
and iQiernaUonal Exposmou. They 
have two clashes of rates, one of which 
is good for twenty days aod the other 
rate icooi to come back unul Jao'y. 7th, 
1890. They have some half doa^odiffer• 
eoi rou e* over wbich they can ticket, 
either m Detroit. Toledo ft Cmciooati 
or Detroit. Toledo ft Colombus 

The rate from Lowell is $25 70 for 
tweoty day tickets aod $81.00 for tickets 
good to ootoe back uottl the 7th of 
January. 

F >r information apply to all agents of 
this company or send for circular to 
Ben Fletcher, Trav Pass. A^eot,Detroit. 

L o w R a t a * t o A t l a a t a B x p o a l t l o a . 

On account ot tbe CoUoo States and 
Internationnl Exposition, the 11. L. ft N. 

! R'v is seltiog tickets st low rates for the 
round trip. Rat*^ from Lowell are aa 
follows: For tickets tood twenty ddts 
$£• 70 and gitot until J.in'y 7lh $35 00. 
Ask ageo s r• >r foil in formation 

G E O . DEHAVEV. G . P . A 

FARMafty WANTS. 
For Sale, Exdianye. and all matter* 

interexUng farmer* tcili be nut in tlm 
column Jive lines or loss once far 15 etK 

' additional lines 8 cfs. (i cent a word.) 

i H q u a a E00^ house aod lot in tbe elty of Free-
I Hdve port, will exchmge for « acre* ot 
; land. Call on F Schvader. Alto. 

iSome w'm0 Ctvethtm. 
For Wagons aod sleigbs call on 

JOB* MILLS. 

MonCy to Losni LowELLSranBaxa. 

i f y o u 
He bnj^ live stock of all kinds. 

A L T O O P E N S ' V S ^ r S - , " 
ScL wader will buy them at bigbsst market 
HiSS. 

We Want 
highest market price. B a n a & Osaw. 

Axgrinding^gSf^8-' 
Lumber, 
Cedar 
For S a l e - ^ S r ^ V a 
Ofltaa. 

Misses Pheoa Salshury aod Lenna 
VanNatten visited relatives io Grand 
Rapids, Saturday. 

William Beemer aod family are mov-
ing into the hall this week instead of in 
to Robert Johnson's house as mentioned 
in last weeks paper. 

Married, in Lowell. Monday. Oot. 21, 

Awarded 
Highest Honors-World's Fair, 

' D R . -

w W CREAM 

B4KING 
POWDfR 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee 
irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultenmt. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

Now is the time you need some 
Staley's Good Underwear, 

sold only by Coons 

n 

"STALEYS WESTERN MAOE" 
WOOL UNDERWEAR^ OVERSHIRTS 

AG • 
FACTORY SOUTHBENO - IND.. 

I also carry a full line of Hats, 
Caps and Gent's Fumishings. Bettatf 

values ever before shown in Lowell 

A. IA. GOONS. 
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